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Are You Proud of Your Home?
I > h*h tlu* a p p earan ce  o f  yo u r  

h o u se  ju s t  natisfy y o u ?
W o u ld n ’t yo u  feel a lot b e tter  

if  you  h a d n ’t n e g le c te d  th a t 
c o a t o f  paint ?

t o m e  in  am i let ns te ll yo u  
som e fa c ts  abou t painting? that 
m ay not h a v e  recu rred  to  you .

COLLIER
W h i t e  L e a d

( D u t c h  B o y  P a i n t e r  T r a d e - M a r k )

and  lin seed  o il. properly  m ixed  
and  a p p lied , m ak es th e  ino«t 
d u rab le, m ost ei o iiou n ea l paint 
y o u  r a n  b u y .

W li.te  lead  pain t ean  
be tin te d  a m  co lor . C om e  
to  us for y ou r pa in t »up- 
p lies , and

Ask fer oar Painting Points
«-outaiiim * co lo r «'iH'iacA a n d  w t n j  

h e lp fu l pat til I rue •«iKffr'Uiim«.

TRADE EXCURSIONISTS
LIVE WIRES OF LIVE CITY 

IN A 1,1 VE TOWN.

(® > J

M

JO N E S  DRUG CO.. (Inc.)
C. A. TRIGG, M a n a g er  “ WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE"

\TTEND GRAM) CONCLAVE BROWN CONVICTED.

Hrad> Knight Templars in Given Life Sentence at Ballin- 
Brownwood This Week. ger Wednesday.

Among those who attended 
the 59th Grand Conclave of the 
Grand Commandery Knights 
Templar of Texas at Brownwood 
were Messrs. J. P. Baze, L. A. 
Williams, W. B. McKenzie, S. 
H. Mayo, A. B. Reagan and S. 
T. Ward. The party left Tues
day, returning Wednesday night 
They report the meeting one of 
the most impressive and inter
esting ever attended. Some
thing over two hundred knights 
participated in the parade Wed
nesday morning, marching from 
the Masonic Temple to the Bap
tist church, where impressive 
ceremonies were held. The pro
cession was viewed by hundreds 
of Brownwood citizens who 
were charmed with the splendor 
of the parade, and the march 
of the plumed knights through 
the streets was said to have 
been the most spectacular pa
rade ever witnessed in Brown
wood.

The grand officers were re
ceived and the conferring of de
grees was had Tuesday night. 
Following the parade and ser
vices Wednesday, the opening 
of the Grand Commandery was 
held in the Masonic hall at 12 
o’clock, at noon, and at night a 
reception was held at Carnegie 
hall in honor of the Grand Com
mander, Madden W. Fly.

The burglar alarm at the Bra
dy National bank was set off at 
about .1 o’clock yesterday morn
ing, arousing a number, of Bra
dy citizens, who hurried to the 
-cene. No trace of a would-be 
intruder could be found, and la
ter it was discovered that a 
short circuit had occasioned the 
alarm.

New shipment of ladies dress
es and wash skirts just receiv
ed at the Grand Leader.

The jury in the Brown case 
at Ballinger Wednesday morn
ing at 10 o’clock turned in a 
verdict of guilty, and fixed the 
penalty at imprisonment for 
life. The jury was out nineteen 
hours before a verdict was 
agreed upon. The prisoner 
showed no emotion while the 
verdict was being read.

George Brown is 50 years old 
and has eleven children, seven 
of whom are married. Counsel 
for the defense gave notice of 
an appeal.

The crime for which Brown 
was convicted was most brutal. 
His wife was struck five times 
in the head with an iron cudgel 
as she lay asleep on the porch 
of her home on the night of 
September 9, 1911. Her brains 
were scattered over the bed, 
porch and portions of the skull 
and brains were picked up by 
the officers.

Brown’s story was that a bur
glar killed his wife while he lay 
asleep by her side. His actions 
and the story told, when com
pared with the physical facts, 
caused his arrest in less than 
one hour after the crime. The 
evidence was circumstantial. 
The case was, in many respects, 
similar to that of Beattie. The 
state made an effort to intro
duce evidence that Rrown read 
closely and kept up with that 
case and that the killing of his 
wife occurred on the same night 
that the Beattie case went to 
the jury.

The court ruled out this evi
dence. The prisoner will remain 
in the Ballinger jail until the 
higher courts pass on his case.

Visitors Welcomed to Brady by
Several Hundred Citizens.
Speeches Take Time Here.

Live wire' from Houston, 
“The Manche-ter of America,” 
were the guests of Brady citi
zens for an hour last Tuesday 
evening, and a welcoming hand 
was extended the visitors by a 
crowd of several hundred citi
zens of Brady. Immediately 
upon the arrival of the excur
sionists over the Santa Fe, they 
were escorted to the court house 
square, the procession being 
headed by the Houston Munic
ipal band of twenty-five pieces.

The excursionists were wel
comed to Brady by Hen. F. M. 
Newman, and a brii f response 
was made by Trio Chairman 
John Q. Tabor, who in turn in
troduced Adolph Boldt, secreta
ry of the Houston Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Boldt’s address 
sparkled with wit and humor 
and was well received. Daniel 
E. Garrett, candidate for con- 
gressman-at - large, concluded 
the addresses with a number of 
complimentary remarks upon 
Brady and this section of Tex
as, and expressing the hope that 
they would soon be able to re
turn.

The visitors numbered 67, ex
clusive of the members of the 
band, and the party was made 
up of the representative citi
zens of Houston, practically ev
ery line of business being repre
sented. They wore uniformly 
designed caps, and carried red 
and white striped umbrellas, 
besides being loaded down with 
everj- kind of interesting litera
ture advertising the virtues of 
Houston, which they distrib
uted with a lavish hand. Never 
before in her history has Bra
dy entertained a liver crowd of 
boosters, and their manifest ap
preciations of the royal recep
tion tendered them by our citi
zens gives assurance that they 
will be with us again another 
year.

Among the visitors who were 
in Brady to greet the excursion
ists were Will H. Mayes, candi
date for lieutenant governor, 
and Brooke Smith, of Brown
wood: W. C. Preston, freight 
agent. H. W. Pinnick. traveling 
passenger agent and C. E. 
Wynne, Jr., division freight

agent, of the Frisco. The par- j 
ty came over on the special Fris- 
co train which carried the ex
cursionists from here to Brown
wood.

The train left here at 7:00 
o’clock, and after making brief 
stops at Rochelle and Mercury,
parked for the night at Brown
wood.

The following is the report 
of the Houston Post upon the 
visit of the party to Brady:

“The land of cattle, cotton 
and pecans,” literally translated 
as meaning the section of West 
Texas adjacent to Brady, gave 
the excursionists a rousing re
ception at the town in question. 
Secretary D. R. Hardison of the 
commercial club more than made 
good his promise of a reception 
to the Houston boosters. Bra
dy station was lined with auto
mobiles when the excursion 
train arrived, and in a few min
utes the entire party was es
corted to the court house yard, 
where they were formally wel
comed by Judge F. M. Newman, 
who said in part:

“You i>eople of Houston are 
welcome in West Texas. You 
are especially welcome in Brady 
for with the completion of the 
Santa Fe road here we feel quite 
close to you and we are glad to 
have this opportunity to get ac
quainted with many of you.”

.Married.
Mr. R. T. (Bob) Sparks and 

Miss Edna M. Stowe were united 
in marriage last Tuesday night 
at 8 o’clock, the ceremony tak
ing place at the residence of 
Judge Harvey Walker, who tied 
the knot. Mr. Sparks is the 
well known and popular east 
side grocer, and his wife is one 
of the charming and accom
plished young ladies of Mercury 
They left on the evening train 
for Mercury, where they will 
visit for a short while before 
returning to Brady to make 
their home here. Both have a 
large circle of friends, whose 
best wishes are extended the 
happy couple.

Save Money By Making

YOUR SPRING PURCHASES
FROM IRE PEOPLE TORT KEEP EVERYTHING

We have a full and complete line of Diy 
Goods. Notions and Novelties.

Ladies Ready-to-wear Garments.

Men s and Boys’ Clothing. Underwear, etc.

Boots and Shoes— O ur line was never fuller 
for men. women and children. It’s the H am il
ton Brown kind of shoes that wear and give
satisfaction.

Hats and Caps, Straws. Etc.

For the best call for Cadet Hose. For 
strength and durability they haven t any equal. 
Sold only by

ABNEY & VINCENT
B R A D Y , T E X A S

PUBLIC ADDRESS. CHANGE AT PALACE.

Stewart-Brock.
Married at the Commercial 

Bank building on the evening 
of the 10th, Mr. W. I). Stewart 
to Miss Myrtle Brock. Rev. D. 
R. Hardison performing the cer
emony in the presence of a few 
friends. The Standard extends 
sincere best wishes for the hap
piness and success of these 
young people.

Judge J. N. Browning to Speak Drs. Granville and C, 
This Afternoon. chase Stock.

Judge J. N. Browning, dis
trict judge at Amarillo, and one 
of the most prominent and wide
ly known citizens of the state, 
and formerly lieutenant gover
nor of Texas, arrived in the city 
yesterday and will address the 
citizens tomorrow afternoon at 
2:06 o'clock at the court house. 
The judge is a candidate for 
congressman-at-large, and the 
citizens are invited to hear his 
address.

New shipment of men's dress 
hats in the new styles. Boys, 
see them if you need a new top- 
piece. Grand Leader.

First class cold drinks at the 
Palace Drug store.

A fine boy arrived at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Phillips, 
in the Prairie View community 
last Friday.

BARGAINS! I A m  Now Selling Eggs 
for Hatching

fi-oiu mv Tex ft» Perfection  S tra in  of W hite  W yando tte» . A lso my C ham pion 
S tra in  o f S ing le  C om b R hode Is land  R ed». T hese S tra in s  h ave  never been 
equaled  a t  any of o u r  shows and  have a lw ays taken  blue ribbons.

I will sell you Kirns from  sam e stock th a t  1 ha tch  and ra ise  my w inners 
from at t l  SO per se tting  of 15 efgg. I iruaran tee  a jjood I ill lull and in su re  
vou b e tte r stuff th an  ro ll can  b u r for twice the p riceeU ew here . O l'A L IT V
A L W A Y S

Send yo u r o rd e rs  e a rly  to  be su re  they will !>e Hlled p rom ptly .

“ IT  D ID N ’T  H U R T ”
Y o u rtee th  a re  |>earls. m ore p recious I 

th an  jewels. ' T he p re se rv a tie n  of j 
them, the litt le  c a re  needed in  tim e to  ! 
re ta rd  decay Is y o u r m ost , sacrisi | 
duty.

Y O U R  C O O O  L O O K S

in a  It ren t m easure depend on the lin e  , 
ap p ea ran ce  of th e  teeth. I,et me te l l ' 
you w hat you need. H rinit vour 
ch ild ren , they d o n ’t mind com fan  to 
the d e n tis t 's  when you m ention mv i 
name. I am noted  for my delicacy  of | 
touch and fa ir  pricec.

S. J. STRIEGLER. j H. W . Lindley
Phone 111 and 212. Br dv Dental Surgeon

b j y , ' e x a a .  office Over Oeldwaseer’e Stare

Commissioners Court.
Commissioners court is in 

session this week. Among other 
business transacted by ’hem 
has been the examining of the 
treasurer's report of the road 
district fund, which was ap
proved.

Wednesday the court went 
out over the roads being work
ed in Road District No. 1. re
viewing the work.

The sum of $150 was voted 
toward the rebuilding of the 
Frnime home in the Onion Gap 
community which had been used 
as a pest house for the small 
pox victims, and which will 
probably be destroyed .

The court will today can-, 
vass the returns in the elections 
for county schooi trustee* 
last Sati^day.

Big Cattle Deals.
G. R. White Wednesday sold 

975 head of three year olds and
up to H. B. Spaulding. C. T. 
and J. E. White also sold to Mr. 
Spaulding 500 four-year-olds. 
While the terms of the sale 
were not learned, it is under
stood that the cattle brought 
fancy prices. Part of the cattle 
will be shipped Friday and the 
remainder of the bunch about 
the 17t h.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Baird, of 
the Brairie View community, 
are rejoicing over a fine boy. 
who arrived last Thursday.

K. F. Sellman has disposed of 
his interest in the fruit stand 
on the east side to his partner. 
A. T. Jordan, who will continue 
the business as before

A new iine of dress goods just j 
received. The prices are reason- j 
able. Wm. Connollv & Co.

I.ee Quicksall has disposed c 
his interest in the Palace Dm, 
store to Drs. J. B. Granville an 
G. P. Callan, the deal beiai 
closed Tuesday. The pure has 
ers also acquired the interact 
of John Plummer, John Raia 
bolt and Dave Camp. In tb  
deal. Mr. Quicksall took valua 
ble residence property in Risin] 
Star and also ranch property 
near Obar in New Mexico.

H. J. Lowrey will remaii 
with the Palace Drug store a  
manager, and Mr. Quicksall wil 
also retain an interest in th< 
business. At a meeting of th« 
stockholders Tuesday, the fol 
lowing officers were elected 
Dr. J. B. Granville, pres.; Dr 

i G. P. Callan, vice-pres.; H. J 
Lowrey. secretary' - treasurer 
These gentlemen likewise com
pose the board of directors.

After the first of next montli 
I)r. Granville will office at the 
Palace Drug store and make his 
headquarters there. With Mr 
Lowrey at the head of the com
pany the business will sustain 
no loss, but on the contrary the 
new members bring greater 
prestige to it and assure the 
people of Brady the very7 best 
und highest class of service.

Mr. Quicksall has not yet de
cided what line of business he 
will enter, but will most likely 
remain a citizen of Brady.

New embroidery’ goods just 
received at the Grand Leader.

BARNEY HARMSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Brady,
* r*
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The Celebrated M OLINE LINE EGGS!- EGGS!!

For a limited time I will take orders at the reduced price 
of $1.00 for 15 eggs from my first pens of my fine Rhode Is
land Reds and White Wyandottes. A! o $¿30 for 1.» eggs fror 
my premium taking pen of Partridge Wyandottes.

Get your orders in quick if you want quick service.

EDITOR’S NOTE.—Communications intended for this col
umn will positively not be printed If not signed by the real 
name of the writer. Parties desiring to correspond regularly 
should write the editor, stating that fact. Unless of exception
al interest, communications from unauthorized writers go to 
the waste basket.

The attention of the farmers of the Brady Country 
is directed to our stock of the tamous Moline Farm 
Implements. Experience has proven that no better 
implements were ever made than Moline goods, and 
for this reason we have stocked up to meet the de 
mands of the farmers for the best implements at 
reasonable prices.

Abney & Vincent

SWEDEN PK KITS.

Rochelle, Texas, April 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here 1 come again with a wee
bit of news.

We have had some changea
ble weather out our way. One

PASCHE PIC KUPS.

Pasche, Texas, April 9. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, as old Jupiter was out 
last week, he will drop in this 
week for a little chat.

Pasche was visited last Sat-
paper states that on Wednesday unlay night by a good rain and

1 ? .  f    * t .  . . . . .  . .  4 ■« ,1  V Ik f t * m  1 ,  b« .,  I I  M l ,  n i l  .  ■ ■ I .  A L  • n

B ID  E-A-W EE 
STOCK FARM

Registered 
High C. •

a n d  
Red

Polled Cattle. 
Choice MiehCows 
and Young Hulls 
For Sale.
6. B. AWAIT. Prop.

Ciw Su tali. Tans

—

Brady Transfer Line
LIV E R Y  AND F E E D  S T A B L E

► Ti.?*npson & Co.

Baggage Carefully and Promptly Handled 
Special Consideration t c  Commercial Travelers 
New Carriage Always Ready ForService.

J . P. Lindsay & Sons, Props.
P H O N E  NO. 4 0 B R A D Y , T E X A S

MICHELIN
Stmtllt

Anti-Skids

/4W

Do Prevent Skidding
Rubber Traction Surface Protected and Reinforced by 
Tough, Flexible, Non-puncturing Leather Tread, An In
tegral Part o f the Tire and Not An Attachment. Firmly 
Imbedded Hardened Steel Studs Do Prevent Skidding.

I N  STOCK B Y
B ra d y  A uto Co.

' 1

\

\

O. D. Mann & Sons
Brady, Texas

PhMM Ne. 4 .

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Night Phene* I I  an* IBS

the farmers are all smiles this 
week.

Messrs. Ledbetter & Triplett 
have the new addition U, their 
store completed, which improves 
the looks of Pasche. The store 
is now 20x60, and they need 
that much more room.

Mr. L. M. Baker has been vis
iting relatives and friends in 
Brady the ¡mat ten days.

Misses Carrie Gardner, Madie 
and Foxie Nolan and Mr. Tom 
Williford went to Brady Sat
urday morning on the Santa Fe, 
returning that evening.

Messrs. B. F. and L. M. Ba
ker are in the storm house bus
iness this week, as it is very 
near storm time.

Several of the Pasche young 
people attended a party at Chalk 
Bhifi' Friday night. All report
a good time.

The singing at the B. F. Nolan
Yes, Mr. Buster 1 know w h a t  I home Sunday night was en joyed 

vou have said is the truth, for by all present.

l a man died from the excessive 
heat and on Thursday another 
froze to death. So you can see 
Texas has a varied climate. Al
so McCulloch county has a like 

I climate.
We are proud that the small 

pox is disappearing. In spite 
¡of hard times, our citizens made 
up a nice little purse and sent 
to Mrs. Fraime and family. The 

1 amount sent I failed to learn, 
but it showed their giving spir
it. I am proud that I can Ijoast 
such loyal citizens.

I am glad that the Melvin
boys believe that we told them 
the truth about our good cooks.

Mr. Oscar Johnson, of Melvin, 
spent the day Sunday in our 
settlement, and he says he is 
not only a seer, hut a believer. 
And Mr. Andrew Turn says that 
he is such a strong believer that 
he will cast his lot with us just 
as long as he can.

A. W. TIPTON,
Brady, Texas

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Voca, Texas, April 8.
Editor Brady Standard:

I thought for several days 
after the late severe freeze that 
you were going to lose those 
fine Elberta peaches and cream 
you had been looking forward 
to for some time past, but they 
are all right and a heavy crop 
is now assured. We have the 
cream in abundance and the El- 
bertas in great quantities in this 
section, so when the peaches 
get ripe, we invite you down to 
share with us our peaches and 
cream.

himself as well pleased with the 
work in this section.

One of the heaviest rains fell 
here last Saturday night that 
has visited this part for some 
time.

The Martin (Long Valley) 
school closed last week with a 
school exhibition. The largest 
crowd that had ever met at the 
school house was there to wit
ness. The exei ises were proof 
positive that Miss Jessie Wea
ver, of London, their teacher, is 
a skillful trainer, as evidenced 
by the skillful manner in which 
everyone played their part. The 
large crowd was entertained un-

Wbile Hie Government is tak- tU 11 °’c,<K'k A large platform 
. V . * ' . " , 1 .  ...u „  I outside the house had been pre

pared for the occasion, and not
withstanding the cool night air 
being unpleasant no one became 
tired, but all spoke in the high
est praise of Miss Jessie’s man
agement of the occasion.

Mr. Mann, of Rochelle, a So-

ing such a great interest in the 
demonstration of agriculture in 
McCulloch county, I would like 
to see some demonstration along 
the line of horticulture, but I 
suppose the time is not ripe for 
that yet, but we think it will be 
soon. I see no reason why Mc
Culloch county should not be cialist speaker, spoke on the 
made a fruit center. principles of socialism here one

Mr. Griffin, the McCulloch night last week. Don’t know 
county demonstrator, was here whether he made any converts
a few days ago. He expressed ' or not. A CITIZEN.

11 know you are a good old 
standby. There is just lots of 

! men in your fix. Don’t give up. \ 
! for don’t you know that if you 
j have as much faith as a mus
tard seed your prayers will be 
answered. Have faith in God.! 
I know you and your good wife 
are not on starvation.

Don’t lose courage T. 9 E.. 
come on. You can write just 
as good as L can. Thanks to 
but I don’t deserve it. Yes. I’ll 
side in with you. Pug Muggins, 
'bout them taters and beans, 
'cause dey shore is good.

Miss Jennie McCartney, of 
l Melvin, is visiting her brother 
and his family this week. We 
are glad to have Miss Jennie 
with us. Hope she will visit 

' us often.
On account of a big rain last 

Sunday, we failed to render <»nr 
Ea<ter program, but we have 
decided to do our best to please 
you next Sunday if the weather 
is agreeable. In the morning 
there will be a few pieces recit
ed by the children, and Dr. W. 
M Burgess will do his best on 
a beautiful sermon, for you 

1 know he can please you. At 
night the Christian Endeavor 
society will render a special 
program. A cordial invitation 
is ex*ended to all.

Dr. J. G. McCall, on his re
turn from the J. E. Wilson res
idence last Tuesday morning, 
stonped at the S. L. Hurd home 
and got his breakfast. The doc
tor has friends wherever he 
goes. He is welcome in every' 
home in the county. Dr. Mc
Call is just as good a man as 
anybody wants to boast about.

Mr. F. W. Ake was a pleas
ant caller at the S. L. Hurd 

j home last Sunday. -  Frank says 
when it comes to playing dom
inoes he is right with you.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Wilson 
and sons, Masters Archie and 
Fred Burgess, are visiting the 
lady’s parents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Coffee and 
sons, Messrs. Jim and Walter, 
were callers at the S. L. Hurd 
home last Sunday night.

Success to Mr. Editor, corre
spondents and readers. I am 

| still,
AUNT SUSAN.

Mr. J. J. Batterton spent 
Tuesday night at the W. C. 
Gardner home on his return 
from Mason county to his home 
at Eden.

Dr. Burleson was called to 
| the W. C. Gardner home Mon
day night by the illness of little 
Miss Vida Gardner.

Mrs. Alice McCulloch, of Lohn 
is visiting her brother and fam
ily, and her father and two sis-1 
ters, of this place.

Mr. Frank Thurber, of Fife, | 
is visiting at the B. F. Nolan | 
home this week.

Miss Ruth Andrews is visit-1 
ing at Live Oak this week.

Mr. W. J. Taylor and family 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day at the S. H. Oat man home.

All off for this time. Best i 
wishes to The Standard.

JUPITER.

Our repair shop the most com
plete in West Texas. Brady Au
to Co.

“ 1 had suffered h ab itua lly  from  
constipation . Doan’s R cgulet# re 
lieved and stren g th en ed  the bowels, 
so th a t they  have been re g u la r  ever
since."— K. A. Davis, 
phu r S prings, Texas.

G rocer, Sul-

PLA1NVIEW NOTES.

It b m lo  l.ike a Crime.
sep a ra te  a boy from  a box ofI to

Buoklen’s A rnica Salve. His pimp- 
i lea. boil«, scra tches, knocks, sprains, 

and bruises dem and it, and its quick 
relief fo r burns, scalds, or cuts is 

1 his righ t. Keep if handy for hoys, 
also girls. H eals every th ing  ficaia- 
ble and does it quick. Unequab-d for 
piles Only 2fi cen ts a t Jones D rug 
Co.

1

Manuscript covers. The Stand
ard.

Mercury, Texas, April 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Will you please admit another 
stranger?

We are having some fine 
rains. We had a nice rain here 
Saturday evening.

Planting cotton is the order 
of the day here this week and 
some are planning their feed 
over.

Bro. Cude was in our midst 
this last week.

Uncle Billie Sansom And fam
ily went to Winchell Saturday 
to see Mrs. Sansom’s mother 
and sister.

Floy atid Grace Dobbs called 
at the Powell home on day last 
week.

Taylor Pettigrew and wife I 
visited the latter’s mother at I 
Cow Boy Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. J. P. Dobbs went to Mer
cury last Saturday: also Luther 
Parks and Mr. Anderson and 
son, and they all got caught in 
the fine rain.

Some oi the young people at
tended the exhibition at Mil- 
burn Friday night.

Well, as this is my first time 
to write, will ring off for this 
time and will write again.

"X”.

RAINBOLT & PLUMMER
GROCERIES

We get Fresh Vegetables 
three times a week.

Also the best Butter to be
had.

Phone Us Your Orders

B uilders h a r d w a r e

ALL THE
4 STUFF’

Tfr\j.
M I L ’S .
S c r e w s

A x e s .

W I R E

A builder has a good reputation if he 
uses good Builders’ Hardware in the 
houses he builds.

Our Builders’ Hardware has the best 
reputation, because the best builders come 
to our store to buy their supplies.

Not only do we keep coarse goods for 
heavy building, but the very finest ma
terials for finishing the insides of fine 
houses.

O. D. Mann
& Sons

BRADY, T E X A S

»  n

»»

»
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. Wm. C. JO N E S.
D e n t is t

. From Soil« Room* Over NewLlttlCC. Nal
f »HONKS

B r a d y . *

ion. Hink Buildin*
» Office 7U
if U***itlence JU'J

T exas

DK. G. P. CALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

Office with 
Palace Drug Store

NINE NUGGETS.

Nine, Texas, April 7. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Sunday morning, yes, and 
Easter at that, and one of the 
finest rains in years. It com
menced raining last night about 
8 o’clock and it’s now 11 and 
hasn’t stopped a minute. Tanks 
are all full and the thirsty small 
grain and forage crops, also 
gardens, are full and overflow
ing. Now look out for old Mc- 
Culoch. She will get on a boom 

I all right. Let the good rains 
! come on; maybe some of us old 
| women will get a new’ “caliker" 
dress this fall.

We had another norther Mon- 
' day, but ye scribe hopes it will 
be the last for this spring.

Will practice in District Court Old Father McMiccans and 
of McCulloch County. Office in family left Tuesday hunting a 

u n,iu> location. Said we were too dry
“ looking. They couldn't say that

if they were here now. They 
may locate at Post City.

Mr. Arthur McCoy and fam
ily are visiting at Nine again 
this week.

Yesterday was conference day 
at Calf Creek. Bro. Mayo, our 
pastor, not being present, Bro. 
Wren filled his place.

The Calf Creek teachers gath
ered in eggs last week until

H A RV EY  W ALKER
A t t o i i n k y a t -L a w

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

J . K. BrownJ . K. S h ro p sh ire

Shropshire & Brown
LAWYERS

Brady.............. Texas
Ofticr'SoiU h S ide  S q u a re . S hropsh ire  

& Hughe* old «land.

Doctors Said 
Health Gone

Suffered with Throat Trouble
Mr. B. W.

D. B u r  nes. 
ex - SheriS  
of W arren 
Co u n t y ,
T e n n e iw e ,
In a  le tte r 
f r o m  Me- 
Minn vllle.
T e n  nessee, 
w rites:

"I h a d  
t h r o a t  
t  r o u b I •  
a n d  h a d  
t h r e e  doc
tors trea ting  
me. Al t  
failed to  do 
m e  a n y  
g o o d ,  and 
p r onounced 
m y health  
gone. I con- 
e l u d e d  to 
try  P eruna. and a fte r  using four bo t
tle* can say I *a« en tire ly  cured.“ 

Unabl* to W ork.
Mr. G ustav  Hlmm etrelch. Hochhetra. 

Texas, w rites:
“For a  num ber of years I suffered 

w henever I took cold, w ith  severe a t 
tacks of asthm a, which usually  yielded
to the common home remedies.

“L ast year, however, I suffered for

Mr. B. W. D. B srnes.

S  W . Hn-HKS B en  A nd ek son

there were over thirteen dozen.
Thev prepared them and had i <‘,*ht months without in terrup tion  so
their Easter egg hunt Friday.! ^  Li™'.
They all report a jolly time.

Tom Bingham and wife spent
the day with. Dr. Briscoe Sun-1 
day.

Tucker is on, a boom, as we 
I get daily mail now.

Well, don’t I wish I lived close | 
! to the Milburn correspondent 7 
Wouldn’t I eat mustard and let
tuce? No, 1 can’t come up with 

Office over Brady National Bank that. I am almost tired of red

S. W . HU6HES & GO.
L a w , La nds. Loans, Abstracts  

and F irs  Insurance.

The various medicines th a t were p rs 
scribed brought ms no relief, w  

“A fter tak ing  six bottles o f P eruna. 
two of L acupta  arul two of Manalln. I 
am free of m y trouble so tlu it I can do 
all my farm  w ork again. I can  h e a rt
ily recom m end this in diclne to  any  
one who suffers with th is annoying 
com plaint and  believe th a t they will 
obtain good results.“

WALDRIP WHOOPS.

MILBURN' MIXUPS.

Milburn, Texas, April 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

How are you enjoying these 
¡cloudy days? But Saturday did | 
not stop at being cloudy; I think 
it was the Indian sign—cloudy 
ull over and pouring down in the 
middle, for it sure did rain here 
ail the evening and most all the 
night. I don’t think that we 
hat e had such a rain in McCul
loch county for years. The 
we»*ds and gra.-s are growing 
fast. There are some who will 
have to go in and snake their 
fields by the time the ponds dry 
up. I think that what Mother 
Earth lacks of having on her 
coat of green, this rain will 
bring out.

Mr. Frank Faughtner, wife 
and his sister are visiting his 
wjfe’.s home folks at Mr. Hanna-
ford’a.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Dillard. April 1, a boy.

Our entertainment was sure 
fine. My! but when was there 
such a crowd in Milburn as 
there was Monday all day and 
Monday night. The ball team 
from Crookesmith came over, 
thinking there was going to be 
a picnic here, but they played 
ball just the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Dillard 
are back here from her sister’s. 
Mrs. Ed Hail. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dillard think they will star* for 
New Mexico Monday. Miss Ru
by Beckham is going back with 
them to her brother’s, Mr. Gregg 
Beckham.

Prof. Davis and wife left 
Tuesday for Canyon City, where 
they expect to get a school. 
Wish both good luck and best 
wishes. PUG MUGGINS.

EAST BRADY.

BRADY. TEXAS.

Drs. Garring &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
oía «*»•«• taza

beans and 4c taters.
Oh. it makes me hungry to 

talk of Milburn; makes me 
think of those good water mel-

Brady, Texas, April 5. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Mr. and Mrs. Docwra and 
pr. girls were in town Saturday on

a week with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. W. Attaway.

_ Messrs Duncan and Bob Alex-i l l  Acute and Chronic Dis • ander were among the Brady
people Saturday.

Oh, girls! Those Easter hats 
a week longer, but I

lis a s  Scientifically Tria led

Waldrip, Texas, April 8. 
Editor Brady Standard:

More rain and more smiles! 
ons I ate there three vears ago. We have more cause for smiles

Mrs. Dollie Kiser is spending than an>' ,P*°r,le ™ **- ..~.b ...Ok ---- . S i  cause we live n McCulloch.
News is very scarce, but peo- i 

pie are working and enjbying I 
life. If we ever take the blues 
it’s just heavenly blues, so you 
see.

Dr. Powel’s father, of Blank-

Mr. Roy Brown is on the sick 
list this week, I am sorry to 
hear.

Mrs. Ed Miller has been sick 
the pas* week, but is better now.

Little Miss Willie Miller seri
ously burned her foot last Sat
urday evening by stepping into

Cheapen! accident in su rance  „ . . | t  
Thom as' E lectric Oil. S tops the pain business.
and heals the wound. All drugg ist*  Mr. H a r v e  Allen and children the ashes which had just been

were visiting Mrs. Dock Morrow taken from the stove.
If you are tired and want a this "cek. Mrs. Ed Clark’s mother. Mrs.

rest, have a seat in the Palace _ Messrs. Cary Whitehead and King, of Bangs, is here visiting 
Drug store.

PREDONI A FACTS.

j Edgar Young were in Brady on her.
business last week. Mr. and Mrs. Tidd, old citi-

The streets of the Brady pub- 1  Mna of Brady, and great mem- 
lic square were decorated by: bers of the Praetorian lodge.

286-8 SHtir Blig.. Si» AbIbbio. Tim K ¡ J ? o u  haTTto £ X a p £ o ïn t-  visiting him
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Kolb and daugh
ter, Pearl, were shopping in Bra- 
dv this week.

(Too late for last week. 
Kredonia, Texas, April 3. 

Editor Brady Standard:
Miss Sibyl Hays was to give We are having spring again, 

a n entertainment Saturday after several days of winter 
night, but it rained them out. weather.

bers of the Praetorian 
have moved back to Brady and 
are light house-keeping at Mrs. 
Coorpender’s.

THE BABE.

Adieu. OLD WOMAN.
Mr. and Mrs. Western are vis

iting in Coleman.

three young ladies last Wednes
day evening The ladies were 
Misses Ethel Attaway, Annie 
Wells and Pearl Easterwood,
three of the popular young la- ------------------------
dies ot Tucker. TJie right kind of tailoring at

Mr. Floyd Gaines was in Bra- the right kind of prices at Ba- 
dy this week on business. Iter’?

A crowd of young folks met
Little Mary Lou Morton is | at Mr. R. A. Brown’s the other

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn Walker ,l,citl8'
suffering this week with appen-

Soothes itch ing  skin. H eals cut* 
or burns w ithout a scar. C ures 
piles, eczem a, sa lt rheum , any itc h 
inir. [loan 's O in tm ent. Y our d rug- 

| g is t sells it. t

and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Brad- 1 
ley are on an extended fishing 
trip on the Colorado.

Easter Sunday was a gloomy, 
cloudy day, so our display of 
hats was postponed.

Mr. C 
sick at present, 
-oon recover.

W. Sudbury is quite 
Hope he will

night. They reported a 
good time at the party.

jolly,
Before you buy see our line 

of new hats. Wm. Connolly A 
Co.

Mr. E. E. Blackburn has been 
busy this week moving his bam.

Misses Ellen and Geneva Far-

j ^ ra d y  ^ t u d io
Fine Photos, Kodak Finish- 
ing and Photo Supplies
SOUTH SIDE SOUARE

No matter how much ice the 
ice man gives you for your mon- Mr. and Mrs. Norris Wright mer have returned home, after 
ey, if you do not have the prop- visited Mrs. H. L. Bratton Sat- !» two weeks' visit at Pasche. 
er way of caring for same. Buy 1 urday. 
a White Mountain refrigerator 
and you have the surety of your

blame. THE KID.ice lasting much longer than in 
any ordinary refrigerator. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

DEEP ( REEK DOINGS.

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macy & Co.

A GENUINE HAIR RESTORER.
Did you ever know of any hair preparation which would 

really grow hair and restore the color to gray or faded hair?
There are many preparations highly advertised to do the 

work, but it is probably your experience that none of them 
will really meet the claims of their manufacturers.

There are many so-called hair restorers which are nothing 
more than harmful chemical dyes, which do not grow any hair 
the only result being that they dyed the hair, having no per
manency and often causing a streaky appearance.

It has been the aim of the chemists for years to discover 
lumcu Hume n c u u o u si Hum PreP*r*tion which would really grow hair and restore the 
Eden, where she has been at the co',,r to R™.v or faded hair, but heretofore they have met with

A crowd of young folks en- 
I have no apologies to make joyed a picnic at Spy Rock on 

for this letter, for I am not to Monday.
Mrs. Mattie McWilliams re

turned home Wednesday from

BLOCKADED.Cowboy, Texas, April 4.
Matthews Bros Editor Brady Standard:

What’s the news, did you say? Ev<*r v H °u*ehold 
Oh, nothing much, only we had I Should Know How to 
another nice shower the other Resist It.
night. We are getting our rain 
this year about when it’s need
ed.

O raying  and Heavy Hauling  
of A ll K inds

W ill ap p rec ia te  y o u r d ra y ln g  
and  h a u lin g  business. Y our 
fre ig h t and packages handled  
by care fu l and p a in s tak in g  
em ployees.

Matthews Bros
1 hear a right smart of com

plaint over the neighborhood of 
.'♦iekness. Mr. Robert Stewart 
has two sick children. We fail- 

, ed to learn what ails them, but 
n £ h e  Pv i s i t o r s ( ^ i t e d  h°pe for their speedy recovery.

Mrs. Will Long was quite sick
s. W

ligh
»to  a t t e n d .

HDOHESs ClerkH ronsuU om. one da.v this week, but is much
better now.

WOODMEN CIRCLE f^frth TuMdav*«} Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Jonas
Otlff BROKE «0. 1120

p. m.
o 1120 ,.^.1, month at 3:00 are the proud parents of a baby

Mas. Wadk. Guardian jjjr j who arrived at their home Mas. RA.N1K.LT, ( lerk* . ^  week>

The back aches because the 
kidneys are blockaded.

bedside of her sick mother, Mrs.
I Rudder.

Mr. Ed Ake and Miss Oma! 
Kiser w ere united in marriage | 
last Wednesday at the home of 
the bride’s parents. Mr. and 

I Mrs. G. Kiser.
Mr. John Holt and son, Alvin,

and William Wood went fishing
one dav last week.**

Fredonia school was dismiss-
llelp the kidneys with their et| )as{ Monday on account of

w<>r£, . , so few attending.The back will ache no more.
Lots of proof that Doan’s 

Kidney Pills do this.
I t’s the best proof, for it 

come from this vicinity.
Mrs. Mary E. Bourland, 15V3 

First street. Brown wood, Texas, 
says: “1 received great benefit
from Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
therefore recommend t h e m.

Miss Evelyn Hutt^iinson vis
ited at Pontotoc last week.

Mr. John Latham and wife 
visited at Brady Saturday.

Mr. J. W. Farmer went to 
Brady Friday to accompany his 
daughters, Misses Geneva and 
Ellen, home. They have been

»Ray Lovelace
Barbershop
1 have opened a barbershop in 
the McAfee ihjoI hall, and will be hf. 
pleased to have all my old friends* 
and customers call on me.

day
Our good friends, Mr. Fry 

and family, are now on their 
way to New Mexico. We re
gret losing them, but w’ish them 
good luck and prosperity.

Our school at Cowboy came 
to a close last Friday, March 
9th. They had a ball game in 
he afternoon between the Cow

boy and Plainview ball players. 
T don’t know which side beat, 
but think both sides want to 
claim the honor. ____

I will ring off for this time,
I and will try- to hunt up some 
news for my next letter, and if

About four years ago. while do- usl in8 * asche. 
ing my household duties, I was Mrs. J. W. Ingram visited 
suddenly seized with severe Mrs. J. W. Sudbury Monday, 
pains in my back which laid me Miss Leona Burnev was in
up for two days. I was so bad 
that I could not move in bed and 
had to call help when turning 
to another position. Seeing 
Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised. 
I obtained a box and began their 
use. After I had taken half the 
box, the pains in my back left 
me and I have had no return at
tack since. My health has im
proved in general. 1 consider 
this remedy a good tonic for 
the entire system.”

For sale by all dealers. Price

N#\Ps Ttehris are *i 
predated. Phone 163.

* M a w »  .iii l i l i  h ap p e n *  alwáys »"“ It write. I ’

50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Buffalo. New- York, sole agents 

_ for the United States,
will let you all know. I Remember tbe name Dear’s 

T. 9 E. | —and take no other.

Fredonia shopping Saturday.
Miss Beulah Mebus returned 

home Friday from Fredonia, 
where she has been teaching 
school.

Mr. Jake Wolters. of Houston, 
was in Fredonia Tuesday in the 
interest of his candidacy for 
United States senator.

Mrs. Williams’ baby, who has 
been suffering from a bad bur«, 
is reported better at present.

Well, if this escapes the 
waste basket, I will come again. 
With best wishes to The Stand
ard.

SWEET PEAS.

|  no success.
Prof. Rembler now claims to have discovered a combination 

of harmless vegetable composition which is a genuine hair re
storer and will grow hair and does not contain any dye of any 
kind, but will positively restore the color and brilliancy to 
gray and faded hair.

This is a very strong statement to make and if any chem
ist without the recognized ability and national reputation of 
Pr<>f. Rembler were to make this claim we would be inclined to 
be skeptical as to its truth It will be remembered by read
ers that are familiar with scientific discoveries that Prof. 
Rembler was the inventor of the one fire process for gilding 
gla- and also the Rembler wireless Coherer. Any statement 

•«made by Prof. Rembler is entitled to consideration a- he 
would not make any -tatements which were not true and would 
injure his established reputation.

The Siloron Mfg. Co., of Pueblo. Colo., have purchased the 
exclusive American r hts to manufacture Sagine. as they have 
named Prof. Remblers inventif'', after having made a six 
months* test of Sagine and thoroughly demonstrating that it 
would positively do the work. Th > Siloron Mfg. Co. have author
ized us to make lb? following remarkable offer to all who need 
a  "Genuine Hair Restorer.”

They will send a written agreement with every- bottle of 
Sagine. to the effect that if one bottle of Sagine conscientious
ly used according to the directions does not give entire satis
faction to the purchaser: if Sagine does not actually grow hair 
and restore the color to gray or faded hair, remove dandruff 
and make the hair glossy and healthy, that they will pay the 
sum of $5 to any dissatisfied customer.

This is the strongest offer ever made by any manufac
turer and one they could not possibly make if they did not 
know positively from experiment that it would do exactly what 
they claim for it. No one takes any chance in buying Sagine 
as it is certainly worth $1 to use a Genuine Hair Restorer that 
will really grow hair, and if it does not give satisfaction they 
will pav yod the $5 as agreed. Send a $1 bill to the Siloron 
Mfg. Co., Pueblo, Colo., stating that you wish to purchase a 
bottle of Sagine with the Ayxitten Agreement to grow hair and 
restore the color to gray’or faded hair or pay you the sum of . 
$5 and it will be sent to you by express in plain wrapper.

The Siloron Mfg. Co.-.iia incorporated under the laws of 
the state of Colorado and refer you to the mercantile agencies 
or:any Putfrto b a n k s .a? to their ability to fulfill any agree
ment fhev ffialce.' ’

THE »¡UUKON MFG. COMPANY, MT
i ueblo. Colo.

M
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A bsorbed the B rady E n te rp n s e  and 
th e  McCulloch C ounty  Star,

May 2nd. 1910.

7
each week by 

H F. SC H W E N K E R .
E d ito r and P ro p rie to r.

OFFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
N o rth  Side S quare, B rady, Texas.

w ■ P M H

BRADY ADVERTISERS.
* — — —

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER YK
Six- m onths. ................................5fc
T hree m o n th s ................................25c

E n te red  a; second-class m a tte r  May 
l7 , 1910, a t  th e  postoffice a t Bra- 
dv, T exas, u nder th e  Act of
M arch 3, 1879.

All o b itu aries , reso lu tions of re- 
»ct and  s im ila r com m unications 

wül be ch arg ed  fo r  a t  the ra te  o f 5c 
p e r  line by The S tan d ard

BRADY. TEXAS, April 12. ’912

CATTLE RAISERS.

The Cattle Raisers of Texas, 
durin g  their Fort Worth con
vention, adopted a resolution 
indorsing  the proposal for a law 
w hich would enable the railroads 
to issue bonds to make needed

During the past seueral 
weeks The Standard has been 
carrying an especially attract
ive line of advertising for our 
local merchants, and no one 
should be in better position than 
our readers to appreciate the 
efforts being put forth to se
cure their trade. Whenever a] 
man turns the light of public
ity on his goods you may rest 
assured that he has something 
to offer that is worth investigat
ing. else he would not offer it, 1 
for the discriminating purchas
er is not long in finding out 
whether the merchant backs 
his advertising with his goods.

When you are in the market 
for anything, take time to read 
the advertisements The well 
informed buyer is ^ure to get 
the most for his money, and the 
merchant who makes a study 
of advertising has long ago 
learned that to “do as advertis
ed" is a good business motto.— 
Brady Standard.

The Standard is particularly

i

permanent improvements. A 
b ill for this purpose was intro- fortunate in having such a pro
duced, on the recommendation KD'sive, advertising, hustling
of Gov. Colquitt, during the last 
session of the Legislature, but 
suffered the fate of so many 
other meritorious measures in 
being sacrificed to sen e  the ex
igencies of politics. It will 
doubtless be revived during the 
next session of the legislature, 
and if in the meantime both the 
need and purpose of it are ad
equately explained there can be 
little doubt of its passage. Any 
proposal looking to an increase ! 
of railroad indebtedness arous
es instantly much popular sus
picion and jealousy, nor is this 
attitude on the part of the peo
ple without justification: but 
this proposition is so essentially 
a sound one that it must easily 
overcome this prejudice if prop
erly presented. It must lie ad
mitted by any who pretends to 
be informed that the railroads 
jieeri to spend many millions of 
dollafs if they are to render an 
ade< juate service, and it is equal
ly undeniable that they cannot 
Rave enough out of their cur
rent revenues to make the 
needed betterments. Wi t h  
those two propositions admit
ted. there is no escape from the 
conclusion that if the railroad 
facilities of this state are to lie 
kept abreast of its needs the 
railroads will have to be allowed 
to borrow in the manner pro
posed — Dallas News.

set of business men. Other 
towns like Coleman. Abilene, 
San Saba—in fact many that 
could be named, show the same 
progressive spirit. A town is 
judged almost solely by the bus
iness-like appearance of its lo
cal papers.—Brownwood Bulle
tin.

You can’t say anything too 
good about McCulloch county.

A t  T h e  T e a  P a rty

"You only paid $1.50 for your shoes? tx- 

claimcd Mrs. Brown. “ A nd to think that last

week Jones & Co. charged me $2.50 for identi

cally the same shoe.”

“ Goosie, replied the more discerning Mrs. 

Smith, “ Haven’t you noticed that Jones & Co. 

have a reduced price sale on shoes this week? 

Why don’t you read the ads in the papers; they 

saved me $1.00 in this instance alone.”

IT H A P P E N E D  IN BRADY 
’ T H E R E ’S A M O RA L”

T H E  BRADY STAN DA RD
A D V E R T I S I N G
Of the Money Saving Kind

TO THE DEPOSITORS OF THE

First State Bank & Trust Company

The First State Bank & Trust Company and The 
Commercial National Bank, of Bradv, having been 
consolidated, we have transferred your account to the 
latter bank.

We have mailed statement showing your balance 
with The First State Bank & Trust Company. If not 
correct, kindly notify us at the Commercial National 
Bank.

Thanking you very much for your past patronage, 
we are. Very truly yours,

W. N. W H IT E . President,
S. S. G RAH A M . Cashier.

s
FOR SALE S

SIN6LE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS

8
Foundation Stock From Newport. R. I. 

TRIP M ACOM BER STR AIN  
P R IZ E  W IN N E R S  A T  B R A D Y  F A IR  1911

The boosters of yesterday are 
the sidewalk builders of today.

Lf visitors become boosters, 
why shouldn't the citizens be 
boosters.

¡of

No, dear reader, the Houston 
excursionists did not intention
ally slight the village of Me
nard. They just didn’t know ¡part. 
Menard was on the map. ; tries

------------ —o-----------------

sunshine. And they stay! Men 
who came here weeks ago are 
still with us, lending their ef
forts to the development of the 
country, and every one an act
ive booster for McCulloch. With 
the earnest co-operation of Mc
Culloch county citizens, devel-

First Pen, $1 .0 0 ; Second Pen, $1.00, Per Setting 
Of 15 Eggs.

gX
Fresh Eggs on Hand at All T im e s --G u a r-  

antee a Good Hatch.

I
Everybody Knows That Keller Has the Best Rhode 

Island Reds, Near and Far.

The little fact t v  of todav 
will be the mammoth industry "Pments *** ‘*ing ™pidly made |

3a A. W. KELLER, P H O N E  174
B RA D Y , T E X A S

tomorrow, if 
Patronize

you do your and with development comes
home indus- prosperity and a greater Brady.

W. M. Ramsey was in from 
The reports and the freeze to A million dollar rain and M o l - jibe Pear \  alley country Wed- 

the contrary notwithstanding, lie Bailey’s show one right on nesday and reported the finest 
we are still banking on our top of the other, is all the proof roin in \eais out his way, al-
peaches and cream. Also on our we need that good things are though not as much as in other
Lost Creek correspondent. 

---------------- o----------------

coming our way. Come to Bra-|Pa rts of the county. However,
dy. all his tanks, as well as those of

One of our prominent citizens j 0
was heard to remark recently In the words of Mark Twain, 
that he did not believe in news- the Appeal to Reason says the 
paper advertising. It takes all report of its intended demise is 
sorts of people to make up this very much exaggerated, and
world, and that man was one of that it will continue to battle
’em. To show how different
arc his views from those of 
the largest and most successful 
merchants in Texas, we call at
tention to last Sunday’s Fort

his neighbors, were full and 
running over. Mr. Ramsey 
states that all the posts for the 
new phone line have been set 
from Pear Valley to Cow 'Gap. 
and the line up to five miles 
west of Pear Valley. Work is 
being rushed on the system, and 
they hope to have connection 
with Brady soon.

Marion Fowler was in from

T H E  OFFICE BORE.

for the revolution.”—Ft. Worth 
Record.

No doubt the publishers of 
the Appeal had heard of Claude 
Cal Ian’s announcement that he 

Worth Star-Telegram in which intended to take up the reading Lohn yesterday and had his 
Monnig Bros., of that city, car- of Col. Roosevelt’s speeches * name replaced on The Standard 
ried twenty pages of advertis- whenever the Appeal should lie list. He reports a great rain 
ing. The advertising was in the no more, and changed their out his way, and all tanks full 
nature of a celebration of their mind in order to save Claude and running over.

NO HOME COMPLETE WITHOUT AN
EL T O ST O

“ .It ST  THE T H IN G  FOR A LL O C C A SIO N S’’

B R A D Y  W A T E R  A N D  L IG H T  C O M P A N Y

As we were comfortably seat
ed in our massive easy chair 
yesterday thoughtfully com
muning with the muses, and en
deavoring to concentrate our 
thoughts upon some space-fill
ing editorial matter heavy 
enough to prop the door open 
with, we were honored with a 
visit from our distinguished 
citizen. DDDavidddDDDDDoole 
Jr., who devoted his and our 
time to conceding the election 
of RooseTaft in the forthcom
ing election. Being immensely 
interested in the subject, we 
finally voluteered to allow him 
the privilege of taking u s  down 
the street and buying us a 
“coke.” Arising in all his dig
nity, and buttoning his coat 
closely about him. D. D. D. re
marked, “O, it’s all right. I 
know just how you feel in the 
matter. You're busy and want 
to get rid of me. I know how 
it is. I’ve felt tha* way a mil
lion times myself, when you or 
Claud«1 Callan would call on 
me.”

twenty-fifth anniversary in bus- from the greater peril.
iness, and was undoubtedly the _______ o_____
most elaborate newspaper ad
vertising ever gotten out in the 
South. It gave the history of 
the firm from the time of the 
first coming to Fort Worth of

“There isn't as much busi
ness in Brownwood os there is 
in Brady,” said a visitor ust 
returned from that city. We
agreed with him, and in answer 

two of the Monnig boys up to to hia inquiry remarkt,d that we
the pre-ent, telling in picture based our „pinion solely upon 
and >pe The story of the appcarance of the advertis- 
grou , of the Mm 1 newspa- cojurnns of the Brownwood
per advertising did not aid in 
the building up of this immense 
business, then the question aris
es, why did they adopt a news
paper advertisement at this late 
day.

THROUGH SLEEPER
from Brownwood to

Macon, Georgia

Get theBoosting is a habit 
habit.

------------o----------------

Are you in on the sidewalk
building move in Brady? 

---------------- o ----------------

Home-grown spring garden 
truck is on the bill of fare in 
Brady.

<

VIA

Bulletin, which, during the past 
several weeks, has been as near 
nil as we have ever seen. No 
truer index to a town’s business 
activities can be had than that 
of the local’ newspaper—a mir
ror that reflects prosperity or 
decline as the case may lie. 
Brownwood has every reason to 
be proud of the Bulletin, one of 
the brightest and newsiest 
small city dailies in the -«ate, 
and as such, the Bulletin i- de-

Hard Daniel, who is employed 
by the Singer Sewing Machine 
Co., at Brady, is spending a 
couple of days at home while 
enroute to Brady from a busi
ness trip to Ballinger.—Brown
wood Bulletin.

The beauty of Moon Bros, 
buggy is that it costs no more 
than some supposed-to-be first- 
class buggies. There is abso
lutely no buggy sold that is bet
ter than a Moon Bros, buggy, 
and very few indeed anywhere 
near as good. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

If is something new you want 
in trimmings of all descriptions, 
we have them. Wm. Connolly 
& Co.

DON'T SAY YOU'RE OLD

serving of the liberal 
; of its business men.

----------- o---------

support

“Veni, vidi, vici.” I came, 1 
saw. I conquered—that wa- the 
laconic message of the great 

¡Caesar. This has been para
phrased of late in Texas in 

1st ><y depositing with joint agent • speaking of foreign capital as 
and paying .*><•<• follows: “We came, we saw’.

No phrase more

Ex-Confederate Reunion
Ti« kets ean be extended to Juin

F iv e  lower berths have already we stayed, 
been reserved, and (»rties wish aptly describes prospectors who 
ing reservations made, should vi*it McCulloch county. Once

they behold the opportunities 
presented by Grand Old .McCul-

a p p ly  a s  s o o n  as ]s » s s i lile

G. M. BENNETT
A g « n t

loch, prejudice and suspicion 
vanish like the mist before the

You Only Feel Old
D igestive organs a re  w eak—don’t 

a ss im ila te  food as they used to.
O ther organs act m ore slowly and 

le s s  effectually.
Rlood Is th in  and sluggish.
Renewal of s tren g th  does not equal 

th e  w ear and te a r  o f your system .
T h a t’s what m akes you feel old.
N othing in th e  world will tone  up 

and  Invigorate those  weak, bark  slid
ing  organs, m ake rfeh blood and c re 
a te  streng th  so quickly as Vlnol.

Vtnol Is not a secre t nostrum , sim 
ply th e  m edicinal e lem ents of th e  
ro d s’ livers, w ith the  useless nau sea t
ing  oil elim inated, and tonic iron add
ed T ry  a bo ttle  o f Vlnol w ith the 
understand ing  th a t your m oney will 
he  re tu rned  If It does not m ake yon 
s tronger, feel younger and g lvs yon 
a n  added In terest In life.
CENTRAL 0RU6 STORE. Dr«tfut$. Iri#j

To Build Sidewalks.
An effort is being made by a 

number of citizens to enlist 
enough property owners in the 
building of cement sidewalks to 
justify the ordering of a car of 
cement. A li-t has been circu
lated the past few days, and sig
natures have l»een readily forth
coming, with the result that it 
is anticipated the car will lie 
made up in the next few days. 
This means that 1912 will see 
several miles of good walks 
built, and will inaugurate a 
move that will add to Brady’s 
reputation for pretty homes 
that of good w'alks.

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macy & Co.

Window Glass—A complete 
stock of all sizes and can cut it 
to order, and put it in on short 
notice. Ramsay’s Planing Mill.

A large stock of implements 
on hand. Can fit you up in any 
style cultivator you wish. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

THIS LADY’S
GOOD APPETITE

Feel languid, weak, run-down ? 
H eadache? Stom ach “off” ?—J u s t  a 
plain ra se  o f lazy liver. B urdock’* 
Blood B itte rs  tones liver and s tom 
ach, prom otes d igestion , purifiqs the 
blood.

Mrs. Hansen, In a Letter From 
Mobile, Tells How She Gained It.

No liottles filled on the run 
under any circumstances. Phone 
B<>5. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

You «vili look n gnod w liile le liir e  you 
timi :i le l t e r  m edicine for couglis and colila 
th »n  < ’hamberlain’« ( ough  Kemedv. It not 
nnly g iv e s  relief - it  cure». T ry  it wlien 
you li»ve a colig li or co ld , and roti a r ec e r -  
tato to Ih* plcssed  w it li (ite prompt cure  
wIlici, it arili cflis t Soli! hv Jon es i ip lg  < 'o.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. K. S. 
Davison, Whiteland, Saturday 
night, a fine girl.

A man is easy to please when 
he buys a buggy, and does not 
get the Moon Bros, quality. We 
have been telling you a long time 
about Moon Bros, quality, and 
we believe that few doubt that 
it has an equal. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Mobile. Ala.—“I suffered for seven 
years, w ith womanly trouble,” w rites 
Mrs. S igurd H ansen In a le tte r  from 
th is  city. "I felt weak and always had 
a headache and was always going to 
the doctor. A t las t I was operated on, 
and felt better, bu t soon I had the 
same trouble.

My husband asked me to try  Cardut. 
I felt b e tte r a fte r  the first bottle, and 
now, I have a  good appetite and sleep 
well. I feel fine, and the doctor tells 
me I am looking better than he ever 
saw me.”

If you are sick and miserable, and 
suffer from  any of the pains due to  
womanly trouble—try  Cardul.

Cardui is successful because It Is 
composed of Ingredients that have been 
found to  ac t curatlvely on the woman
ly' constitution.

For more than fifty years. It has been 
used by women of all ages, w ith great 
success. T ry  It. Yo - druggist sells ft.

N. 9.— Write to: l*4w* sd* Imkv Pepi.. Chwtt-
■Mf* MetlitrieCe.. < l.iHan.wya. Tvrn , for r  InMiUtfwu, tr i  h* r.fr  S«ok, ' Hi m  Tn « Smw *. pi*« »rfteeef. •
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Do the work that’s nearest, though it’s dull at whiles, helping, when we meet 
them, lame dogs over stiles; See in every hedge row marks of angel’s feet, epics 
in every pebble underneath our feet. C H A R L E S  K IN G SL E Y .

FREE TRANSPORTATION.

Wells Fargo to Deadhead Dona
tions for frlood Sufferers.

Agent Car) Steftins is in re
ceipt of advice from Superinten
dent F. L. Selleck at Dallas, to 
the effect that General Superin
tendent Taft of the Wells Fargo 
has authorized the transporta
tion of all donations to the Miss
issippi Valley sufferers free of 
charge. Brady and McCulloch 
county citizens who are so in- 
clind may leave donations of 
clothing, supplies, etc., with D. 
R. Hardison, who will look af
ter their forwarding.

The following is the notice of 
authorization.

"Free transportation is au
thorized for donations and con
tributions of tents, supplies, 
money, food or clothing for the 
flood sufferers in Mississippi 
Valley, when consigned to reg
ularly authorized charitable in
stitutions or municipal author
ities."

Civic Improvement.
Residents along North Bridge 

street are making up a fund out 
of their own private contribu
tions to complete the grading of 
North Bridge street from the 
depot to the city limits. We 
mention this merely to illustrate 

¡the progressive spirit displayed 
upon all occasions by our citi
zens. Nothing could add more 
to the appearance of the north 
side than the grading of this 
connecting link between the 
north side and the heart of the 

¡city, and the enterprising citi
zens are not slow to avail them
selves of the opportunity to 

i beautify their section of the 
! city.

RANCH LOANS.
I am prepared to make ranch 

loans in any part of Texas. No 
loans too large where the se
curity is satisfactory. If inter
ested, write me.

B. E. HI RLBCT,
Loans and Investments.

Brownwood. Texas.

FACTS.

I*uts Knd to  Had H abit.
T h ings never look b rig h t to one 

w ith  " th e  b lues." Ten to  one the 
tro u b le  is a slugg ish  liver, tilling  the 
system  w ith bilious poison, th a t Dr. 
K ina 's  New Life P ills would expel. 
T ry  them . I.e t th e  Joy of b e tte r  
fee lings end " th e  b lues." -B est fo r 
stom ach, liver and kidneys. 25c. 
Jo n es  D rug  Co.

Cleaning and pressing by the 
most approved and newest 
methods, at Baker’s.

For actual service and safety, 
buy nothing but the Perfection 
Oil C«H)k stove. It is not an ex
travagant stove with fuel, and 
we believe it will give you better 
service than any stove made, 
burning oil. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Probably one of the most in
terested in the roster of Co. K., 
Fourth Tennessee Cavalry, pub
lished in last Tuesday’s paper, 
was 11. P. Roddie, of this city, 
who recognized in it the name of 
his uncle, J. C. Poston, and also 
another relative by marriage. 
John Bridges. J. C. Poston was 
a brother of Mr. Roddie’s moth
er, while John Bridges had 
married a sister of his mother. 
The list Also contained the name 
of W. S. Gattis, of Lohn, to 
whom The Standard is indebted 
for the same.

Something new in low quar
ters in black and tan. Ask to 
*ee them. P. O. Neel & Co.

If you are in a hurry for a 
doctor ring the Palace Drug 
store. They will get him for

About the biggest rain story 
! we have heard comes from our 
friend, J. D. Benson, but he 

Isays it is straight facts. Mr.
• Benson livei about ten miles 
' north of town, and states that 
(they had between seven and 
nine inches of rain there from 
Saturday afternoon until Sun
day morning. The rain fell in 
sheets, the first downpour com
ing at about a quarter to (5:00 
Saturday evening, and by 6:00 
o’clock four inches of rain had 
fallen. This was followed by a 
second rain Saturday night and 
Sunday morning, which tilled 
lard pailp full to overflowing, 
and filled a water bucket on Mr. 
Benson’s place nearly full. The 
east branch of Cow creek was 
higher than it had been since 
'84, and while riding a horse 15 
hands high along the bank Mr. 
Benson could just reach with 
his upstretched hand the high- 
water mark of the drift.

For rhciimsii.tn t o o  will tin-1 nothing le t
ter than t hanibrriain’a Liniment Try it 
ami w  ,how quickly it give* relief. "For 
*ale by June* Prog t o.

P>aker wants your Easter suit 
order. Pleasing patterns, mod
erate prices and highest class of 
workmanship.

Died.
E. I. and Henry Cummins re

ceived the sad news of the 
death of their father, E. I., Sr., 
which occurred Tuesday morn
ing at 3 o’clock at his home in 
London. Mr. Cummins was 
about 70 years of age. He was 
one of the prominent citizens 
of Kimble county, having lived 

I there for a long period of years, 
and was highly respected by all. 
Sympathy is extended the be
reaved relatives.

Be sure and get a pair of those 
Excelsior tan Oxfords for Eas
ter. You won’t be well dressed 
unless you have them.

More for your money than any 
place in town at Wm. Connolly
& Co.

A Kate Ketenoid.
L adies Delight.
A Freckle Remover.
B leaches the Skin.
A labaster-like Effect.
S moot he velvety skin.
T onic for Face Muscles.
R eiuvenates Your Mouth.
O f Great Beautifying Power. 
L ovelier Facial Appearance. 

"ALABASTRO^’’
In the last two months we 

sold 1,852 packages of Alabas
tro). Why? Because it is the 
most perfect production of its 
kind on the market, universally 
indorsed by users. Removes 
Freckles, Sunburn, Tan. etc. Al
lays chafed skin and is the ideal 
Combination Cream and Powder 
None give that soothing, cool
ing effect as Alabastrai and 
whose use is so much appreci
ated. It acts on the face not 
unlik. a refreshing, cooling 
Spring Morning. We guarantee 
it to be satisfactory in every re
spect.

Mailed to your home in gen
erous size packages in plain 
wrappers for 50 cents Silver. 
No samples.

The Siloron Mfg. Co.
Pueblo, Colorado.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + +  
♦ ♦
♦ COMMERCIAL CORNER ♦
♦ By the S< retarjr. *
♦ ♦
♦ ♦ + + + ♦

Almost a M iracle.
One o f the m ost s ta r tl in g  changes 

ever seen in any m an, according to  
W. R. Holsclaw , C larendon, T exas, 

l w as effected y ea rs  ago  in his b ro ther. 
"H e had such a d readfu l cough,” he 
w rites, " th a t all o u r fam ily though t 
he w as going in to  consum ption, bu t 
he began to use Dr. K ing’s New Dis- 

! covery, and w as com pletely cured by 
| ten  bottles. Now he is sound and 

well and w eighs 21H pounds. F o r 
m any years ou r fam ily  has used th is  
w onderful rem edy fo r coughs and 
colds with excellent re su lts ."  I t 's  
quirk, safe, reliable and guaran teed . 
Price 50 cents and $1.00. T rial bo t
tle free at Jones D rug  Co.

At a recent meeting of the 
directors of the Commercial 
club it was decided to hold the 
annual meeting of the members 
and friends of the club for the 
purpose of selecting the direc
tors for the coming year. The 
meeting will be held on the eve- 

¡ning of the 25th of this month. 
Several visitors from Ft. Worth. 
Galveston, Brownwood a n d  
other points are expected.I

The fine rains make it possi
ble for everyone to feel good 
over the promises that good 
seasons give. There was an un
usual rainfall of three and one 
quarter inches. Plenty of 
stock water and for all domes
tic uses.

Something N«w.
I have a new method of dry 

cleaning that has very other 
method beat a mile. Not only 
thoroughly cleans white suits, 
but bleaches them as well. Try 
us on your next suit, or ask us 
about patrons for whom we 
have done dry cleaning. Every 
customer makes us scores of 
others. Nuf Sed. Kirk’s.

You can buy the best work 
collars cheaper at Evers than 
any place in town.

(»ib Porter, who has been 
managing a drug store at Mel
vin, down below Brady, was in 
town this week being treated 
for an ear trouble. At least 
that is what he claims brought 
him to Brownwood, though cer
tain of his friends charge him 
with trumping up an excuse to 
get in touch with city life again 
for a few days.—Brownwood 
Bulletin.

e Peevish Child 
Needs a Laxative

I t  Is n a t u r a l  f o r  a  o h i l ‘1 to  l a u c h  a n d  
p l a y  a n d  w h e n  It s u IKh d r o w s i l y  o r  
c r i e s  y o u  m a y  d e p e n d  o n  i t  s o m e t h i n «  
p h y s i c a l  is  t h e  m a t t e r .  I f  y o u  n o
e v i d e n c e s  o f  a  s e r i o u s  a i l m e n t  you  w il l  
n o t  be  wronj, ’ i f  > ou  q u i e t l y  « Iv e  it a  
d o s e  o f  m i ld  l a x a t i v e  t h a t  e v e n i n g  on  
p u t t i n g  i t  t o  bed.

T h e  r e m e d y  m o s t  g e n e r a l l y  r e c o m 
m e n d e d  f o r  t h i s  p u r p o s e  is  I>r. t a ld -  
w e l l ’s  S y r u p  P e p s in ,  w h ic h  m o t h e r s  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  c o u n t r y  h a v e  b een  g i v in g  
t h e i r  c h i l d r e n  f o r  a  q u a r t e r  o f  a  c e n 
tu ry . T o d a y  t h o u s a n d s  o f  f a m i l i e s  a r e  
u s in g  It w h e r e  h u n d r e d s  u s e d  It th e n ,  
and  th e r e  m u s t  be  goo d  r e a s o n  fo r  t h i s  
w ord  o f  m outh  r e c o m m e n d a t i o n

It 1e a d m itted ly  th e  p er fect la x a t iv e  
fo r  c h ild ren , w o m en , old  p eo p le  en d  a ll  
o th e r s  w h o  need  a g e n t le  bow el s t im u 
la n t  an d  not a  v io le n t s a lt .  H^rtIcr

Ri l l  or  doctfcred w a ter . Dr. C a ld w ell a 
yru p  P e p s in  w il l  a c t  g e n t ly ,  an d  w h en  

ta k en  b e fo r e  r e t ir in g  w i l l  b r in g  c o m 

p le t e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  In  t h e  m o r n i n g .  
A l t e r  a  s h o r t  u s e  o f  t h i s  r e m e d y  a l l  
f o r m s  o f  o u t s i d e  a i d  c a n  b e  d i s p e n s e d  
w i t h  a n d  n a t u r e  w i l l  a g a i n  a c t  a lo n e .

All  c l a s s e s  o f  goo d  A m e r i c a n  p e o p le  
k e e p  i t  in  t h e  h o m e  f o r  il ls  o f  t h e  
s t o m a c h ,  l i v e r  a n d  b o w e ls ,  a n d  a m o n g  
t h e  t h o u s a n d s  w h o  h a v e  w r i t t e n  t h e  
d o c t o r  t h a t  t h e y  w i l l  n e v e r  lx* w i t h o u t  
It a r e  f ’i s m  W i lh i te ,  S u lp h u r  S p r in g s .  
T e x a s ,  a n d  R o b e r t  A n d e rso n ,  1007 W .  
S ls t  S t . ,  A u s t in .  T e x a s .  A d o s e  o f  It h a s  
s a v e d  m a n y  a  p e r s o n  f r o m  a  s e r i o u s  
i l ln e s s

A n von e w is h in g  to  m a k e  a tr ia l o f  th is  
rem ed y  b efo re  b u y in g  It In th e  r e g u l a r  
w a y  o f  a d r u g g is t  a t f if ty  c e n ts  or one  
d o lls r  a la r g e  b o t t le  ( f a m ily  * lw )  can  
h a v e  a sa m p le  b o t t le  s e n t to  th e  h om e  
f r e e  o f  ch a rg e  hy a im p ly  a d d r e s s in g  Hr. 
W  R  P a ld w ell. 4«* W a sh in g to n  Kt., 
M on t h e llo . III. T o u r  n a m e  and  a d d re ss  
on  a p o s ta l card  w*M d e.

New industries are coming 
our way at last. We have a 
new ice plant—a new Erick ma
chine already upon the ground 
and a modern building ready to 

i receive it. Also a new broom 
i machine here and ready to be 
| installed. Again an up-to-date 
mattress factory has been order
ed and in a few more days will 

| be turning out first-class mat
tresses of the “Brady kind” on 
schedule time. A gentleman 

I from Fredricktown. Mo., has 
consented to put in here a mon
umental yard; another, Messrs. 

1 Cleveland & Sons from Hum- 
l>olt, Kan., have agreed, after 
careful analysis of the shale 
here, to put in a large brick 
kiln in the near future. These 
are some of the things coming 

i this way at this time. In ad
dition to all this, there are more 
inquiries coming daily to our 
desk than at any time since the 
organization of the Commercial 

1 club. This has been made pos
sible by the advertising in the 
Eastern papers and magazines. 
With the co-operation of the 
business men of the city, this 
will prove a record-breaking 
year in the history of Brady.

It takes united effort to ac- %
eomplish much in the way of 
city building and the develop
ment of our country and its re
sources. We solicit suggestions 
and plans from any interested 
in the welfare of this section of 
the state.

Several cars of Bermuda 
gras> have been received and 
are being used to set out in the 
parking about the new union 
depot. The grounds are being 
rapidly gotten into shape, work 
on the driveways, roadbed and 
curbing nearly finished and the 
completion of the prettiest de
pot on the Santa Fe system is 
a matter of only a few weeks.

J. G. Gressett was here from 
his farm near the blockhouse 
Wednesday and reported rain, 
and then some more rain out 
his way. His tank, which cov
ers an area as large as the Bra
dy public square, was filled, as 
was also the other tanks in the 
neighborhood.

A new stock of Iron Clad hose 
to fit every member of the fam
ily, in tans, blacks and whites. 
The best hose on earth. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

1
Drag harrows, any *ize. Broad 

Mercantile Co.
Your hat cleaned and re-block- 

ed at Baker’s.
Swell line of men's ties, the 

latest out at the Grand Leader.
Dorothy Dodd, the best la

dies shoe on earth, and we have 
just received a shipment in the 
new styles. Seeing them means 
to wear a pair of Dorothy. The 
Grand Leader, exclusive agents 
for Brady.

MACON, GA.
AND RETURN

$22.45
A C C O U N T  O F

U. C. V. Reunion
Tickets on Sale May 3rd. 4th 
and 5th. Limit May 15th. Ex

tension to June 5th.

C H O IC E  O F  RO U TES.

T H R O U G H  CAR SER V IC E 
FROM FO R T W O R TH

First Game of the Season,
Last Saturday the Brady 

High school base ball boys made 
the first trip of the season to 
Rochelle where they crossed 
bats with the boys of the Ro
chelle school. It was an ideal 
day and our boys were feeling 

| trim, yet at no time were they 
over confident—playing the
game from start to finish with 
the "ginger and pep" character- 
itsic of game winners. While 
the score was entirely too large 
on both sides—17 to 8—yet few 
errors were made. Heavy hit
ting. especially by the Brady 
boys, was responsible for the 
large number of runs. We would 
like to print the lineup and make 
special mention of the home 
runs, three and two base hits, 
but space will not permit.

We were glad to hear every 
member of the team -peak of 
the courtesy and hospitality of 
the Rochelle boys. A return 
game will be played on our 
grounds in the near future.

Since the semi-league games 
! two years ago, Brady people 
have a high standard on base- 

j ball games and look for an er- 
1 rorless and 1 to 0 game, and we 
; fear they are not altogether 
thoughtful when the inexperi- 

1 enced boys of our town are on 
the diamond. Some clean, well- 
played games on our grounds 
are expected this school year.

Buy your saddles from Evers. 
They don't hurt your horse’s 
back. Brady Nat’l Bank bldg.

We still say that nothing will 
equal the Moon Bros, buggy, 
and everyone sold is a talking 
advertisement for us. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

W IlJ  lit*  \ .  im  l i t t l e .
"W Jiat made you no bK ?"
“ I m et S io ithaoo.”
“ W ell, that i* no  reason w hy you ahou ld  

lie an hour I tile ifettin« horue to  supper.”
‘*1 know, hut 1 staked h im  how  he was 

feeling, and he in*i-ted on te llin g  me about 
IdffMomark trouble.”

“ IHd m u  tell him to take t l am lterlain 's
Tablet*?*

‘ Sure, that i- what h e  need-.” SoW  
Jones Drug ( o.

S. W. Leach was here Tuesday 
from Fredonia. Mr. Leach is 
one of The Standard's old time 
friends and his visit here was 
for the purpose of showing us 
that he desired to remain one.

Wm. Connolly &. Co. lead in 
low Drice and high quality.

\

W. M. Hundley
Agent,

Brady Texas.

ONE ATTACK FOLLOWS 
ANOTHER.

Has That Been Your Experi
ence Taking Calomel for Con

stipation?—Try Dodson’s 
Liver-Tone Next Time.

Many people take calomel to 
cure constipation, and it does 
cure it for one day, but two or 
three days later they are sicker 

¡than ever. That is one of the 
after-effects of calomel.

This is the reason why Jones 
Drug Co. will not guarantee cal
omel to be harmless. But we do 
guarantee Dodson’s Liver-Tone 
to be a perfect substitute for 
calomel. Dodson’s Liver-Tone 
will cure constipation and bil
ious attacks and keep them cur
ed, by stimulating and toning 
up the liver to do its best work. 
It is a vegetable liquid with a 
pleasant taste and is harmless 

j to children as wrell as grown peo
ple. It livens up the liver by 
natufal methods, does w  act 
so strongly as to weaken the 

¡body, but is safe and sure just 
the same. You can buy a bot- 

! tie today from Jones Drug Co. 
with the assurance of your mon
ey back if it falls in your case.

/

CK—  T  -
Congressional.................. $15.00
District ............................  10.00
County ............................  5.00
Precinct and City..........  3.00

Terms, cash in advance. No 
announcement inserted unless 
cash accompanies same.

Fee does not include subscrip
tion to The Standard.

The Standard is authorized to 
make the following announce
ments, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary:
For Representative, 120th Dist: 

MATT F. ALLISON.
J. K. RECTOR, JR.
WM. SCOTT.

For District Clerk:
P. A. CAMPBELL.

For County Judge:
HARVEY WALKER.

J. P. SHERIDAN.
For County Sheriff:

J. C. (JIM) WALL.
For Tax Assessor:

W. S. LEE.
J. A. WATKINS.

For County Tax Collector:
S. H. (SILAS) MAYO.

For County Treasurer: 
JOHN RAINBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J. YANTIS.

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction;

E. L. WHITE.
J. K. BAZE.
C. H. GLAZNER. S '  
S. D. JONES.

For County Surveyor:
W. P. DOTY.

For County Attorney:
C. C. HOUSE.

For Commissioner. Prec. No.
J. L. SMITH.

For Commissioner Prec. N’3. 
HENRY MILLER. 
AUGUST YOUNG.
W. G. JOYCE.

For Commissioner Pre. 2: 
MARION DEANS.
G. B. AW ALT.

For Constable. Precinct No.
S. A. LAWSON.

of

3:

I t

For Justice of the Peace, Pre.
V  G. LYLE.

For Justice of the Peace. Pre.
MARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN.
BOB SPARKS.

I:

2:

Hog Feed.
We have it. Macv & Co.

Brady Auto Co. solicits your 
business. Phone 152.

K. S. Davison, of Whiteland, 
was here yesterday and placed 
his name on our list. Like all 
other visitors this week. Mr. 
Davison was all smiles over the 
rain.

A TEXAS WONDER
th e  Texas W onder cure* kidne) 

and bladder trouble*, rem oving g ra v 
el, cures d iabetes, weak and lam e 
backs, rheum atism  and all ir re g u la r
itie s  of the kidneys and bladder in 
both men and women. R egulates 
b ladder troubles in children. If not 
sold by your d ru g g is t will be sent by 
m ail on receip t of $1.00. Ona small 
bottla is two m onth’s treatment and 
seldom fa ils  to perfect a  cure. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 298* Olive street, 8t. 
Louis, Mo. Send for Texes testimo
nials. Sold hy druggists

>
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Illlstdatio>s By Deabbobn Memo .
(C op yrl*h t. 1*10 1*v th e  N «»  T t W Icr s ld  C om pan y I 

«C opyright. t»U by lh »  U a  MtlUn C om pany
flyer, and I w o n d e r  how th e  d o « *  ll.
Sixty five a m onth  don 't g o  far. Then 
ahe ha* a « irk  brother, too."

“Llvo w ith her people?" D aylight
aakml.

No; h asn 't go t any. They were 
a ell to do. I've heard They muat have 
been, or tha t b ro ther or hers couldn’t 
have «one to  the  L’n ««ratty of Cali
fornia Her fa th e r had a big cattle-

F ron t Federation S tep by step, the 
strik e  becam e Involved A refusal of 
rooks and w aiters to aerve scab team
stera  or team stera ' em ployers
brought out the rooks and w aiters.
The butcher* and m eat cutter*  refused 
to handle m eat destined for unfair 
restau ran ts. The combined Employ
ers ' Associations put up a solid front, 
and found facln them the 40,000 or- 
canlr.ed laborers of San Francisco. 
The res tau ran t bakers and the bakery 
wagon drivers struck, followed by the 
m ilkers, milk drivers and chicken 
rdckers. The building trad es asse ited  
Its position In unambiguous term s, and 
all San Francisco* w as In turm oil 

Hut still, it was only San Francisco 
Megan's Intrigues were m asterly , and 
D aylight's cam paign steadily  devel- 

• oped. The powerful fighting organ!-

SYNOPSIS.

C H A P T E R  1 Klmn ll.trn ish , k n ow n  
a ll th rou gh  A leak., aa Hurnlng D a y 
ligh t."  ce leb ra tes  h is  »eh  b irth day with 
a  fr ien d ly  crow d o f m in ers a t tha C ircle  
C tty  T ivo li H e la a *, tmrel fa v o r ite  a  
hern and a p ion eer In th e new  gold  b i l l s  
T b s dan e  leads to -a v y  g a m b lin g  In 
w h ich  o var  lit**.«»' * »taked H arn lah
loaee hie money a n  t Ms m ine but w in s  
th e  m alt co n tra ct o f  th e d istr ict

"* niàIi*'Âth*dv>»* rau, h- 4>ut h* *ot to  fo. ling with mineaCHAPTER It Bt
on hts trip to <lell\- ___ ____ ___
an d  aladge He h is I -—ode th a t th e  o r  sonisi h in g , and w em  b r o k *  before 
b ig  Y ukon go ld  * iin .e  w ill soon  be on  a .  
nnd he ln trn ,U  to !•» In It a t th e  start. c * a
W ith  Indian a tten d a n ts  and  d ogs ha 
d ip s over th e  bank in«! dow n th e fro  men 
T ukon and  in  th e  g rey  ligh t la gone.

C H A P T E R  III H arn lsli m ak es a  sen  
n ation ally  rapkd ru n  s r,«aa c«>untry w ith  
th e  mall, ap p ears e l 'h r  T ivo li and th ere  
Is an oth er  ch are, t n a il, ce leb ra tion  He 
h a s  m ad« a racer-1 eca tn s t  cold and e i -  
b n u stlon  and la n i s  r-« 1 m his
fnetvds la  n  dwell to  saw g*>M Aside

' T tA P T E R  IV  —H e r e le t ,*eel,tes w here  
th e  gold  w ill be found in th e u p r iv e r  die 
» n e t and h-iys tw o  'on e  o f  flour w hich  
b e  dec lares w ill be w orth Its w eigh t ta  
gold  before  th a a r s e .n  ta over

C H A P T E R  V —W -n  D ay ligh t arrtvee  
w ith  hie h e e e r  outf i t  o f  flour he Onda 
th e  big flat d e s o ' i te  A com rade die 

- v gold  and  H .r tin h  ranpa a rich  
h arvest H s goes I D aw son , b sgtns In 
veer in g  In corner lo ts  «n 1 s ta h ln s  other  
m in ers  and  becojr •» tn e  m oat prom inent 
figu re In th e  Klondike

Her m other died long before 
tha» Her bro ther must cost a lot of 
m o n ey . He was a  husky one«, played 
fno'ball. was g rea t on bunting and be
ing out la  ihw m ountains and such 
things He got his accident b reak
ing horses, and then rheum atism  or 
som ething got Into him. One leg Is 
shorter than  th e  other, sail w ...,ered 
up some He has to walk on crutches. 
1 saw her out w ith him once—croaa- 
tng the ferry T he doctors have been 
experim enting on him for yearn, and 
be a In the F rench  Hospital now. I 
th in k ."

All of w hich side-lights on Miss Ma
son went to  increase D aylight's In te r  
esi in her Yet. much as he desired, 
he failed to  get acquainted w ith her. 
He had thoughts of asking her to 
luncheon, bu t hia was the  Innate chlv-

C H A P T E R  V T .~ H arn ish  novSes fnrtuna  
a fte r  fortu n e  On« 'tt-n> In vestm en t en 
•  bis* him  to  d e fea t s  c r e s t  com bination  
o f  ca p ita lis ts  in  s  > »st m in in g  deal. H s  ' ®'rY ° f  t h e  fr o n t ie r s m a n , a n d  t h e  
d eterm in es  to re t.. tviiUsti.m «nd t o u g h t*  n e v e r  c a m e  t o  a n y t h in g  H e
g iv e s  a fa r sw e lt  c . 1.1 .ration  to  b is  friends 
th a t la rsm em  bared as a k ind o f blase o f

C H A P T E R  VII - T h e  papera ars fu ll 
o f "T he K i n g  of t h e  K lo n d ik e , "  a n d  D ay  
l ig h t Is feted  by th e  m on ey  m a g n a tes  o f 
th e  cou efry  T hsv tak e him  In to  a  btg 
r pper deal and  the A lask an  pioneer  
fin ds h im se lf am id  th e b ew ild er in g  com 
p lica t io n s  o f  high finance

C H A P T E R  V i l i - D a y lig h t 1s buncoed  
b y  tha m on eyed  m en and finds thnt hs  
h as h«sn >e<! to  invent hts eiever. m illion s  
In a m an ipu lated  sch em e H e goes to  
m eet h is d is lo ca i b u sin ess partner» a t  
th etr  o ffices  In N ew  York iTtv

knew a self-respectIng. squaro-dealing 
man was not supposed to  tak e  his 
- 'en o g rap h er to  luncheon Such th ings 
del happen, he knew, for he heard 
'h e  chaffing go-sip of the club; but be 
did not th ink  much of such men afid 
felt sorry  for th e  girls.

CHAPTER XI.

C H A P T E R  IX —C on fron tin g  ills p ar t
ner* w ith a revo lver In ch a ra cter istic  
frontier  sty '» , hg th rea ten s to hill them  
!f hts m ower ts not returned The« are  
cow ed  Into suhm tset - ■
Inge and H aralsh  goes -,ack to flan F ran 
c isco  w ith Me unim paired fortu ne

C H A P T E R  X -D e y l lg h t  m eets  Ms fa te  
In Twde M seon, a  pretry stenographer  
w ith  a --*4pple«1 brother sh u n t she -srvm 
fo r  H sm la h  ts m uch attracted  tow ard#  
her and Interested  In h er  fam ily  » fa ir *

A gain on her desk , la  passing , be 
voUoed a book w ith w hich he waa fa 
m ilia r  T h is  tim e  be did not atop  for 
h e  had recognised  -be cover I f  was 
•  m agaalon -o rreep o n d en t's  hook oa 
th e  K londike, and he koww th a t be 
so d  hts pho tograph  figured la It. and 
b e  knew . also, o f a  -e r ta lr  sen sa tio n a l 
c h ap te r  - m corned w ith a woman a

Daylight was In t ‘-e th ick  of hts 
«'■ectgcular and Intensely b itte r fight 
» ’h the C oastw ise Steam  N avigation 
i impany, and ths H aw aiian Nica 
xgean. snd Pacific Mexican Steam  

ship Company He stirred  up a big
ger m uss than be bad anticipated, 
and even he w as aatounded at the 
wide ram ifications of the struggle /r<l 
at the unexpected snd Incongruous In 
' r r s s t i  th a t w ere draw n In 'o  If. Every 
new spaper In dan Francisco turned 
upon him It was true, one or two of 
them  bad first Intim ated tha t they 
ware open to subsidisation, but Day
light's Judgment was tha t the situ* 
lion did not w arran t auch expenditure 
Cp to  th is tim e the press bad been 
am usingly to leran t and good-naturedly 
sensational shout him, but aow be was 
to learn w hs’ viru lent sru rrllousnesa 
an antagonised press was capable of 
Every eptsods of hla life was rwsur- 
ree 'ed  to serve as foundations for mw- 
llctous fabrications D aylight waa 
frankly amased at the new Interpre- 
'a'1on put upon all that he had ac
complished and the deeds he had 
done Front an Alaskan hero he was 
metamorphosed Into an Alaskan 
bully liar, desperado, and all-around 
bad man " The whole affair sank  to 

the deeper deeiw of rancor and savage- 
¡j iiea* The poor woman who bat* killed

herself « as dragged out of her g rave 
and paraded on thousands of ream s 
of paper as a m artyr st.d a victim  to 
Daylight's ferocious lineality  

He wa* like a big bear ra id ing a 
* bee-hive, and. regardless of the stings. 

kJ he obstinately persisted In paw ing for
a j  T) i th e  boner He gritted hit teeth  and

struck  back. Itegtnnlng with a raid on 
Lmtwo s 'eau  ship companies. It develop

ed Into a pitched battle with a city, 
s ta te  a n 1 continental o a s t  line Al
lied »It! '¡Ini, on a splendid salary, 
with p rlice ly  pickings thrown In. was 
a lawyer lA rry  Hcgan. a young Irish 
m an with a reputation to make, and 
whose peculiar genius had been un 
recognized until Daylight hud picked 
up with isim. It was Hegan who guided 
Imylfcrht through the Intricacies of 
modern politics, labor organization, 
and comm ercial and corporation law 
It wa- Hegan. prolific of iesource and 
augge-’lon. who opened D aylight's 
eyes to  undream ed o! possibilities in 
tw entieth-century  w arfare and It was 
Daylight, re jecting  accepting, and 
elaborating, who planned the cam
paigns and prosecuted them W ith th e  
Pacific roast, from Puget Sound to  
Panam a, bussing and humm ing and 
w ith San F rancisco furiously about his 
ears, the two big steam ship com panies 

Wei! she think* too much of had all the appearam -e of w inning It
looked a* If Burning Daylight was be
ing beaten slowly to his knees And 
then  be s truck—at the steam ship  com
panies a t Ban Francisco, at the whole 
Pscifit coast.

It w as not much of a blow a t first. 
A C hristian Endeavor convention was 
being held In San Francisco, a row 
was started  by Express D rivers' Union 
No. $27 over tbe handling of a  small 
heap of baggage at Ferry Building A 
few  heads w ere broken, a score of a r 
re s ts  made, and ibe baggage was de
livered No one would have guessed 
th a t behind th is petty  w rangle was 
tbe fine Irish hand of Hegan made 
potent by the K londike gold of Burn- 
*ng Daylight. It was aa Insignificant 
a^ g lr  At 5*et—or so It seemed But 
th e  T eam sters ' U ni«a took up the

M iss
little

T he Cocktails Served a t  an Inhibition.

suicide, and with one “To Much Day 
light." A fter tb s t he did not talk with 
ber again about books. He imagined 
w hat erroneous conclusions »he had 
draw n from that particu lar chapter, 
and it s tung  him tbe more In that they 
were undeserved. He pumped Mnrrl- 
»on. the cierk. who bad rtrai to «ent 
hi* personal grievance »gain«
Mason before he could te ll Cha 
be knew of her

"She tom e« from Siskiyou County. 
She's very nice to work with In th e  
office, of course, but sbe's ra th e r stuck 
on herself—exclusive, you know ”

"How do you m ake th a t o u t?” Day
light queried.

herse lf to  associate  with those she 
w orks with. In the office here, for In
stance. She won't have anything to 
do with a fellow, you see I've ask
ed her out repeatedly , to th e  theater 
end the rh ti 'e s  and such things But 
nothing doing Says she likes plenty 
o f sleep, and can 't s tay  up late, and 
h as to go all the  way to Berkeley— 
th a t 's  w here she lives. But th a t 's  all 
ho t air. 3he 's running with th e  Uni
versity  boys, th a t 's  w hat »he's doing 
She needs lots of sleep, and can 't go 
to  the theater w ith me, but she can 
dance  all hours w ith them . I've heard 
i t  pretty  s tra ig h t th a t ahe goes to  all 
tb e tr hops and sucb thing* R ather 
etyltsh and high-toned for a stenog 
rapher I'd say. And she keeps a
horee, too. dhe rides astrid e  all ovsy _____
«how hltla o,ix there. I saw her one j q u â m s ï.^ s rk » '!  ¿ y ~ b e  w’b o t e 'w a ü í  
Bunder eiyseiT M Oh. sh e a  e  high

“ It Sure Bests Country P laces and 
Bungalow* at Monlc Park ,” Ho Com
muned Aloud.

xation known as the Tacifle Slope Sea 
m an 's Union refused to w ork vessels 

1 the cargoes of which w ere to  be 
handled by scab longshorem en and 
freigh t handlers. Tbe union presented 
Its ultim atum , and then called a strike. 
This had been Daylight's objective all 
the  tim e. Every Incoming coastw ise 

1 vessel was boarded by tbe union offi 
d a is  and Its crew rent ashore. And 
with the seam en went the firemen, the 
eng ineers and the sea cooks and 
w aiters. Dally the num ber of idle 
steam ers increased It waa im posri 
ble to  get scab ere« a. for tb e  men of 
the Seam en's Union w ere fighters 
trained in the hard school of the *ca.

| and when they »en t ou t It m eant 
blood and death  to scab* T his phase 
of the strike  spread up and down the 
en tire  Pacific coast, until all the ports 
w<Te filled with Idle ship*, and sea 
tran spo rta tion  waa at a standstill Tbe 
days and weeks dragged out. and tbs 
s tr lk s  held Tflie Coastwise Steam  
N avigation Company and the H awaii
an. N icaraguan and Paclflc-M eilcan 
S team ship  Company were tied up com 
pletely The expenses of som bating 
th e  s trik e  w ere trem endous, and they 
were earn ing  nothing, while dally the  
situation  w ent from bad te  worse un
til "peace a t say  price” became the 
cry And still there  was no peace, 
until Daylight and his allies played ont 
tb e lr bard , raked la the winnings and 
allowed a goodly portion of a  ooetf- 
nent to  resum e btisMieas

D aylight's coming to  rlvlllxatior had 
not Improved him True, he »o ra  
b e tte r clothes, had learned slightly 
bey er m anners, and spoke better Eng
lish But he had hardened, and at the 
expense of bis old tlm*. w bolesottled 
geniality. Even his hum an affiliations 
were deerending  P la jln g  a lone hand, 
contem ptuous of most of the men with 
wbom he played, lark ing In sym pathy 
or u n d em an d in g  of them , and re ra tn -  
ly Independent of them, he found lit
tle  fa common with tboee to be en
countered. e a r  at the  Alta-Pacific In 
point of fact, when the battle  with 'h e  
steam ship  com panies was at Its he rh t 
and hi* raid was Inflicting Incalcula
ble dam age on all business Interests, 
he had been asked to  resign from 'he 
Alta-Paclflc The Ides had been ra th 
e r  to  b is liking, and be had found new 
qu arte rs  In d u b s  like the Riverside, 
organized snd practically  m alnta tied 
by th e  city bosaes.

One week-end. feeling heavy and de
pressed and tired of th e  city and Its 
ways, he obeyed th e  Impulse of a 
whim that was ls te r  to  play an Impor
tan t part In hi* life The desire to 
get out of the city for a whiff of coun
try  a ir and for a change of ecene was 
the cause Yet. to  himself, he mode 
the excuse of going to  Oien Ellen for 
the purpose of Inspecting a brickyard 
which Holdsw orthy bad sold him He 
spent th e  night In the little  country 
hotel, and on Hundav morning, astride 
n saddle horse ren ted  from the Oien 
Ellen butcher, rode out of the village. 
The brickyard  wa* close at band on 
the flat beside the Sonoma Creek 

Resolving to  have his fun first, and 
to  look over the brickyard afterw nrd, 
he rode up the hill, prospecting for a  
way cross country to get to  the 
knoll# He left the country road at 
th e  first gate he came to  and cantered 
through a hayfleld. The grain was

w aist high on e ith e r side the wagon- 
road. and he sniffed the warm arom a 
of it with delighted nostrils At the 
base of ihe knolls he encountered a 
tumble-down stake-and-rlder fence 

He te thered  the horse and wan
dered on foot am ong the knolls. Their 
tops w ere crow ned w ith century old 
spruce trees, and th t .r  sides clothed 
with oaks and madronos and natlva 
holly. But to th e  perfect red woods be- 

. longed the pmall but d e e p  canyon that 
I threaded its way among the knolls. 

H ere he found no passage out for 
his horse and leading tbe anim al, be 
forced his way up the hillside. .O r 

| thp  crest he cam e through an amazing 
i th icket of velvet-trnnked young ma

dronos, and em erged on an open hill
side th a t led dosjn Into a tiny  valley, 
The sunshine was a t first dazzling In 
Its b rightness, and he paused and 
rested, for he waa panting from the 
exertion. Not of old had he known 
shortness of b rea th  such as th is, and 
m uscles that so easily  tired a t a stiff 
climb A tiny stream  ran down the 
tlnv valley through a tiny meadow 
tha t was carpeted  knee-high wltb 
graas and blue and white nentophlla.

Crossing the stream . Daylight fol
lowed a faint ca ttle  tra il over a low, 
rocky hill and through a w inowooded 
forest of m anzanlta. and em erged 
upon ano ther tiny valley, down which 
filtered ano ther spring fed. meadow- 
bordered stream let.

"It sure beats country  p lace t and 
bungalows a t  Menlo Bark," be com 
muned aloud; "and If ever I get the 
hankering for country  life. It's me for 
th is every tim e."

An old wood-road led him to a  clear. 
Ing. w here a dozen acres of grapes 
grew on wine-red soli. A cow path, more 
trees and thleketa. and he dropped 
down a hillside to th e  southeast ex
posure. H ere, poised above a  big for
ested canyon, and looking ou t upon 
Sonoma Valley, was a sm all farm 
house. W ith Its barn and outhouses 
It snuggled Into a nook In th e  hill
side. w hich protected It from the weat 
and north  It was th e  erosion from 
th is hillside, he Judged, tha t had 
formed the little  level s tre tch  of vege
table  garden Tbe aoll waa fat and 
black, and there waa w ater In plenty, 
for he aaw several faucets running 
wide open Forgotten wa* th e  brick
yard Nobody was at home, but Day
light dism ounted ^  d ranged th e  vege
tab le  garden, ea ting  s traw berries and 
green peas. Inspecting  the old adobe 
barn and m aty  plow and harrow , and 
rolling ant) sm oking c igare ttes  while 
he watched th e  an tics of several 
broods of young ch irk s  and tb e  m oth
e r hens

N othing could satisfy  bis holiday sp ir
it now but the ascen t of Sonoma Moun
tain. And here  on the creat, th ree  
hours afterw ard , he em erged, tired  and 
sw eaty, garm ents to rn  and face and 
hands scratched, hut with sparkling  
eyes and an unw onted zestfu lness of 
expi*ession. He fe lt th e  Illicit p leas
ure of a  schoolboy playing truan t. The 
big gaming tab le  of San Francisco 
seem ed very fa r away. But th e re  wa* 
more than  Illicit p leasure In h is mood. 
It was as ’bough he w ere going 
through a sort of c leansing bath No 
room here fo r all th e  sordidness, 
m eanness and viciousness (bat filled 
the d irty  pool of city  existence. He 
waa loath to depart, and It was not 
for an hour th a t he was Able to  tea r 
him self away and tak e  the descent of 
the mountain W orking out a  new 
route Just for th e  fun of It. la te  a f te r
noon was upon him when he arrived 
back a t th e  wooded knolls.

Daylight cast about for a tra il, and 
found one leading down tbe side 
opposite to hts ascen t. Circling tbe 
base of the knoll, be picked up with 
hla horse and rod« on to  th a  farm 
house Smoke was rising  from tbe 
chim ney, and he was quickly In con
versation with a nervous, slender 
young man. who, he learned, waa only 
a  tenant on the ranch. How large 
waa It? A m atter of one hundred and 
eighty acres, though It seem ed much 
la rg er This waa because It was so 
Irregularly  shaped Yea. It Included 
th e  clay pit and all the knolls, and Its 
boundary th a t ran along the big can
yon waa over a  mile long. Oh. yea. 
he and hla wife managed to  scra tch

| (K ates , 6c per line per insertion .)

Wanted—To sell or trade, au- 
I tomobile in good running order. 
Apply Brady Standard.

For Kent.
A newly papered and painted 

5-room house, with cistern. 
Three blocks from high school 
building. See H. Meers.

Will pay 10c each for copies 
of The Brady Standard for 
dates of Feb. 28, 1911, Sept. 1, 
1911 and Sept. 23. 1911. This 
office.

I have for sale at my resi
dence in east Brady about 300 
bushels of the famous Myers 
cotton seed. This cotton pro
duces from 40 to 42 per cent 
lint and the seed 1 am offering 
are of the choicest selection. 
Price 75c per bushel at the bin. 
J. F. Tindel. Brady, Texas.

For Sale—35 h. p. traction 
engine. For prices and partic
ulars see S. L. Hurd, Route 1, 
Rochelle, Texas.

Indies and (■«totlemen:
Our dry cleaning process is 

the very dope for those white 
suits that won’t stand wash
ing. Try us on your next suit, 
and you’ll be delighted with the 
results. (iood work makes 
boosters for us; bad work, 
knockers. Our new process 
makes the boosters. Nuf Sed. 
Kirk.

PRAIRIE VIEW NEWS.

Brady. Texas, April 10. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I will try to give you the news 
from our community again.

We had a splendid rain Sat
urday night.

On account of the rain Sun
day, Rev, Allen, of Eden, did 
not get to fill his appointment 
here.

Mr. Lee Young has the la- 
grippe. We hope for his recov
ery soon.

Mrs. Jack Beasley and daugh
ter, of Mercury’, were the guests 
of Mrs. Ola Ranne Saturday- 
night and Sunday.

Mr. John Ake and wife were 
the guests of Mr. Walter Ake
and wife at Sweden last Thurs
day night.

Miss Thelma Rheal was the 
guest of Miss Maggie Barker 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Mary Ake was the guest 
of Mrs. Phillips Tuesday.

Well, as news is scarce, 1 will 
ring off. Come on, all you cor
respondents. Let us make the 
good old Standard as newnjr as 
possible. BLUE EYES.

A Sudden Envy of This Young Fellow 
Came O var Daylight.

a  living w ithout w orking too bard. 
They d id n 't have to  pay much rent. 
H illard , tb e  ow ner, depended on the 
Incom e from tb e  clay-pit Hillard was 
well off and bad big ranches and vine
yards down on the flat of the valley. 
T he brickyard paid ten cents a  cubic 
yard  for the  clay. As for the res t of the 
ranch , th e  land was good In patches, 
w here It was cleared, like the vege
tab le  garden and the vineyard, but the 
re s t of It was too much up-and-down.

"Y ou're not a  farm er,” D aylight 
said.

(To be continued.)

No bottles filled on the run 
under any circumstances. Phone 
365. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

W’lien you get Harold Wroten 
at the Palace Drug store to re
pair your watch, the work is 
guaranteed for at least one year 

Only shop this side of St. 
Louis carrying brass eyelet ship
ping tag-. The Bradv Stand
ard.

HAIR QUICKLY STOPS 
FILLING.

Itching Scalp Vanishes Over 
Night and Dandruff is 

Abolished.
There is one hair tonic that 

you can put your faith in and 
that is PARISIAN SAGE.

It stops falling hair, or mon
ey back.

Drives out dandruff, or mon
ey back.

Stops itching scalp, or money 
back.

And the Central Drug store, 
the druggists you know so well, 
are the men who sell it.

PARISIAN SAGE is a splen
did hair dressing; it is so daint
ily perfumed and refreshing 
that it makes the scalp feel fine 
the minute you apply it. It is 
used daily by thousands of clev
er women Mho realize that PAR
ISIAN SAGE keeps their hair 
lustrous and fascinating. If you 
have hair troubles get PARIS
IAN SAGE today at the Cen
tral Drug Store and druggists 
everywhere. Large bottle. 50 
cents.

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.
North Bound

No. 6 ar. 9:00 p m; Iv. 9:15 p in 
Iv.*. -5 Iv. 8:45 a m; Makes up 

at Brady,
South Bound

No. 3 ar. 5:15 p m; stops Brady 
No. 5 ar. 7:45 a m ; Iv. 8:05 a m

G., C. & S. F.
East Bound 

Arrive Leave
No. 54. . 10:50 a. m. 1:00 p. m. 

West Bound
No. 53.. 2:10 p. m. 3:30p.m.

Easter Program.
Rev. D: R. Hardison requests 

us to announce that the Easter 
program which was to have been 
rendered at the Christian church 
last Sunady, and which was 
postponed on account of the in
clement weather, will be given 
next Sunday, the 14th. Every
body cordially invited.

Old papers at this office, 20c 
per bundle of 100.

ONION GAP SCRAPINGS.

Rochelle, Texas, April 7.
Editor Brady Standard:

Such a day for Easter! O, 
my, the rain! The rabbits are 
awfully disappointed about it 
being such a bad day for Easter, 
but it is good for the crops, and 
I suppose it is all for the best.

Mrs. Will Clayton and chil
dren went 'n Rochelle Saturday.

Mr. J. E. Dobbs went to Bra
dy Saturday.

Messrs. H. E. Finnegan and 
Isaac Russell went to Rochelle 
Saturday.

The 0. G. ball team played 
against the Placid team Satur
day, and it began raining and 
the score we did not learn.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nix. of 
near Brady, are visiting at 
Charlie Bratton’s today.

Misses Katie and Hattie Cri
der made a flying trip to Brady 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. W. Terry and children 
visited Mrs. Jim White Monday.

Mr. Walter Mooring went to 
Brady Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dennis 
of Fife, are visiting at the Brat
ton home.

Messrs. J. E. Dobbs and Char
lie Sallee went to Rochelle Fri
day.

Mr. Charlie Bratton made a 
round trip by rail to Menard 
Tuesday.

The dance at Mr. Jeff Spoone- 
more’s Wednesday night was 
enjoyed by all present.

Miss Katie Crider went to Ro
chelle Wednesday.

Miss Elsie Cunningham vis
ited Mrs. J. E. Dobbs Wednes
day.

Mr. Lewis Bratton made a 
flying trip to Mason Tuesday, 
returning home Thursday.

Mr. Sam Crider went to Ro
chelle Friday.

Mr. B. F. Harrison and chil
dren went to Rochelle Saturday.

Messrs. Andy Brown, Charlie 
Reynolds and Amasa Bentley 
went to Rochelle Saturday.

A few of the Gap young folks 
enjoyed themselves at the dance 
at Bert Pence’s Friday night.

Mr. Bird Lee, of near Com 
Creek, passed through on* midst 
Saturday.

The lagrippe has caught a 
few of the people in our commu
nity, as Mrs. J. E. Dobbs and 
Miss Hattie Crider have been 
on the sick list this week.

Mr. June Land and son, Bob, 
of Fife, passed through the Gap 
Saturday.

The singing at Mr. H. E. An
derson’s Sunday night was at
tended by a large crowd. All 
reported a nice time.

Much success to the editor 
and many readers.

GREEN HORN.

If it is something new y 
want in trimmings of all < 
script ions, we have them. W 
Connollv & Co. f

Carbon paper in any size sht 
The Standard.
pi-ity. •' * »*'
, Old papers at this office, jj 
per bundle of 1(H).

-  * ' ’  l
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BENHAM’S
For Saturday, April 15 th

Special Sale O f

House Dresses and Kimonas
«
Hundreds of House Dresses in every design,, 
and to suit every taste, in Lawns, Ginghams 
and pcicales. Also long and short Kimonas 
in every pattern and for every person. Worth 
from $1.50 to $2.50. Go in this special sale at

$1.00
See them today— the best value ever offered.

Ladies Shirt Waists
I am closing out my entire line of Ladies Shirt W aists—every
one worth two to five times the price I ask. Something every 
lady needs, and the price I make enables you to buy now. Orig
inal prices from $1.50 to $5.00. O n sale Saturday at

$1.00

You never get ashamed of anything you buy at

EBENHAMSE

George Vierling returned 
Wednesday from a visit to 

! Goldthwaite.
G. W. Harris has been here 

from Snyder investigating the 
' McCulloch county school lands.

G. W. Vierling arrived here 
Monday from London, George 
Vierling meeting him at Menard

Misses Alice Ballou and Car- 
lita Matthews returned yester
day from the Matthews ranch 
at Hext, where they spent sev- ; 
eral days this week.

Messrs. Joe and Billie White ( 
and Jamie Brook left Sunday ! 
night for Dallas, where they 
will re-enter Terrill School, af
ter a week’s vacation.

M. T. Payne, of Temple, dis
trict agent U. S. department of 
agriculture, was here Monday 
enroute to Mason. He will re
turn today, remaining over to
morrow.

J. C. Koerth returned last 
Thursday from Temple, where 
he has been the past several 
weeks for treatment. Mr. 
Koerth underwent two opera-! 
tions for appendicitis, and is at 
present making an excellent re
covery.

A. B. Reagan returned Mon
day from Ballinger, where he 
was a character witness in the 
Geo. Brown case. He reports 
a most interesting visit, having 
met scores of his old San Sabr 
county friends, with whom he 
lived again the bygone days.

/ I t e  \
f P r i c e ' s  \

i  front ffrmpts Cream of T, 
torf mbsohtloiy free from alum

For aixtv years American house
wives have found Dr. Price’s Cream  
Baking Pow der a g u a ran tee  o f light, 

pure and w hclesoinc f

M ilTY
Those ever popular manilla

second sheets at The Standard

ARE MICROBES IN YOUR 
SCALP.

11 Has Been Proven That Mi
crobes Cause Baldness.

Miaa A n n ie  E »le lU i H r  ad ley, E d ito r ; P h o n e ¡ 7 9

Editor’s Note.—Items for Miss Beatrice was formerly one
these columns duripg the next Qf the popular Bradv voung 

; v  ° ^ kS Sh°Uld ^  Ph°ned t0 ‘«dies, and numbers a large
circle of friends in the city, who 

Raster Party. learn of her forthcoming mar-
Miss Ruth Wood entertained riage with interest.

| the members of her Sunday! °
school class at her home last The Mothers’ club will meet 
Friday afternoon from 4 o’clock ' hi» afternoon at the hospita

ble home of Mrs. J. M. McAnal-

YOU RISK NO MONEY. NEIJMEGEN STOCK SOLI). IT 'S  TH ER E.
Our Reputation and Money Are 

Back oi This Offer.
We pay for all the medicine 

used during the trial if our 
remedy fails to completely re
lieve you of constipation. We 
take all the risk. You are not 
obligated to us in any way yliat- 
ever, if you accept our offer. 
Could anything be more fair for 
you? Is there any reason why 
you should hesitate to put our 
remedy to a practical test?

A most scientific, common- 
sense treatment is Rexall Or
derlies, which are eaten like 
candy.,__They are very pro
nounced, gentle and pleasant in 
action, and particularly agreea
ble in every way. They do not 
cause diarrhoea, nausea, flatu
lence, griping or other inconve
nience. Rexall Orderlies are 
particularly good for children, 
aged and delicate persons.

We urge you to try Rexall 
Orderlies at our risk. Three 
sizes, 10c, 25c and 50c. Remem
ber, you can gel Rexall Rem
edies in this community only at 
our store—The Rexall Store. 
Jones Drug Co.

Joe Neumegen Bids in Stock
and Will Re-Open. Of course you’ve heard that

The S. Neumegen stock of latest song out—“The Turkey 
gents’ furnishing goods was sold Trot,” and you will agree that
at public outcry Wednesday af
ternoon at 2:00 o’clock. There 
was a large crowd^in attend
ance, and some active bidding 
marked the sale. The stock 
invoiced at $10,600, and the fix-

it is popular and that the 
rhythm and tunefulness of the 
song is what makek it so.

But that is not the cause of 
the popularity of our tailoring, 
our cleaning, our pressing. It’s

tures, invoiced at $8.‘50, were the service we give that makes 
knocked off to Joe Neumegen it so. Every time we order a 
for $6,175. Mr. Neumegen also suit we make a permanent cus- 
purchased the accounts amount- tomer, and every time we make 
ing to $807.00, his bid being a customer he makes several 
$125.00. new ones for us. rt’a like an

Mr. Neumegen expects to re- endless chain, no stopping to it. 
open the store in the course of That’s the reason why we have 
a week, and will again engage grown, and why we are growing 
in the business at the same^, We want your suit order, be- 
stand. He has a large number cause we know we can give you 
of friends in the Brady coun- satisfaction. Likewise, we want 
try, who have been instrumen- to do your cleaning and press- 
tal in again locating him in Bra- ing. We have done your work 
dy, and who will he pleased to before—and we are willing to 
learn that their efforts were let our past work be our present

h

Make You Feel Bad.
0  Of course it does when you 
soil your white suit, and just 
know it won’t stand washing. 
But we have the dope to make 
you feel glad—our new dry 
cleaning process. Does the 
work and makes us new custom
ers. A trial convinces. Phone 
54—Kirk does the rest. Nuf 
Sed.

successful.

We have received our new- 
stock of Iron Clad hose. We 
have them in tans, blacks and 
whites, and we can fit any mem- 
lair of the family. Wm. Coit- 
nolly & Co.

All bottles sterilized and fill-

recommendation. Our work has 
always been, and always will be, 
“the best yet.”

Phone us—it’s 151. 
gets us.

THE TOGGERY.
Townsend & Ogden

That

Men’s half soles sewed on for 
$1.00. Work and material guar

It costs nothing to answer 
questions. Ring the Palace 
Drug store. They take pleasure 
in answering questions.

Crop and Chattel .Mortgages 
and Notes—Texas Standard le
gal forms—at The Standard of
fice.

ed before leaving dairy. Phone anteed. We fix them while vou 
1365. Brady Sanitary Dairy. wait- Excelsior Shoe store.

-------------------—  We are receiving new goods
T h r D anger After (¡rip . on every train. Come, let us

lie* often  in u run-dow n system  show you. Wm. Connolly & Co.
W eakness, nervousness, lack of ap-

I ‘‘"«'•Ky aml , am bition, with l The Perfection o il stove does
disordered liver and kulnevs o ften  *„i, ,.n  _ ,
follow an a tta ck  of this w retched 1*°̂  the money you have
disease. The g re a te s t need then  is buy 'hem. Economical and 
K leetric B itters , the glorious tonic, absolutely safe. Broad Mercan- 
blood purifier and reg u la to r of atom - . file Co. 
ach, liver and kidneys. Thousands 
have proved th a t they  w onderfully  
s treng then  the nerves, build up the 
system  and res to re  to  health  and 
good sp irits  a f te r  an a tta c k  of g rip .
If  suffering, try  them . Only 50c.
Sold and perfec t sa tisfac tio n  g u a r 
anteed by Jones D rug  Co.

I fun t Is* surprised if you h a re  an attack 
of rheumatism this spring. \ J u » t  nil« the 
affected pari* freely with t'hairtherlain’j  Li« 
iment and it will main disappear. Sold by 
•tones Drug < ’o.

Our new Spring goods are 
, , , r  , ready for your inspection. The

Me hate the »est drag har- prettiest lines, and prices that 
row on the market, and our „  . , , _
price is right. Broad Mercantile were nevcr equaled. Wm. Con- 
Co. nolly A Co.

Prof. Fnna, of Hamburg. Ger
many, and Dr. Sabourand, the 
leading French dermatologist, 
discovered that a microbe caus
es baldness. Their theory has 
time and again been amply ver
ified through research experi
ments carried on under the ob
servation of eminent scientists. 
This microbe lodges it» the Se- 
burhj which is the natural hair 
oil, and when permitted to flour
ish, it destroys the hair folli
cles and in time the pores en
tirely close, and the scalp grad
ually takes on a shiny appear
ance. M’hen this happens there 
is no hope of the growth of the 
hair being revived.

M’e have a remedy which will,
I we honestly believe, remove 
¡dandruff, exterminate the mi
crobe, promote good circulation 
in the scalp and around the hair 
roots, tighten and revitalize the 
hair roots, and overcome bald
ness, so long as there is a. y 

|;P’e left in the hair roots.
MTe back up this statement 

with our own personal guaran
tee that this remedy called Rex- 

J all “93” Hair Tonic will be sup
plied free of all cost to the user 
if it fails to do as we state.

It will frequently help to re
store gray and faded hair to its 
original color, providing loss of 

j color has been caused by dis
ease; yet it is in no sense a dye. 
Rexall “93” Hair Tonic accom- 

i plishes these results by aiding 
1 in making every hair root, fol- 
j licle and pigment gland strong 
and active, and by stimulating 
a natural flow of coloring pig
ment throughout the hair cells.

M’e exact no obligation or 
promises—we simply ask you to 
give Rexall "93" Hair Tonic a 
thorough trial and if not satis
fied tell us and we will refund 
the money you paid us for it. 
Two «izes, prices, 50 cents and 
$1.00, Remember, you can ob
tain it !n Brady only at our 
store—The Rexall Store. Jones 
Drug Co.

1 until 6 with an Easter Party. 
The invitations were cunning 
affairs, and read, “Peter Rabbit 
will be at my house Friday af
ternoon. You come top.” . On 
the opposite side of the card a 
bunny was drawn' with' the 
words “Easter Greetings”. The

ly. A splendid program has 
been arranged for the occasion 
and the members are anticipat
ing a very pleasant afternoon.

Miss Pearl Coorpender enter
tained a number of friends at

occasion "proved a most'’delight- r*The home of Mr. and Mrs. 
ful one for the little foFks, and i k Coe’ Wednesdav ni*hU 
all the games dear to the hearts T,he ver>'
of childh.xid were played dnr- f)le<lsaPt,-v Wlth ,h* f ver P°I>U* 
ing the afternoon. When tired U‘r **me,of *42 * R«fr*shments 
of play the little folks enjoyed of Chocolate, cake and candy
refreshments of cake and punch " « * '*  to Misses Mozelle

Glenn, Balia (ireenwood. PearlThose present were Lemay Jor
dan. Louise Richardson. Norine 
Shotwell, Maurine M’olf, Doro-

Coorpender; Messrs. Charlie 
Yeager, Bill Petri, Lee Goodson

thy M’ood, .Sadie Cheek, Ken- lu * "Ca! ”inif 
neth Cheek, Beryl Bradley, Ger
trude M’ood and Elizabeth Mil
ler.

The marriage of Mr. Butler 
Busheyhead and Miss Nina M’al- 
ker was celebrated at Pleasant 
Green, Mo., Wednesday night. 
Miss M’alker is well known to 
Brady people, having visited 
Miss Laura Lee M’hite upon sev
eral occasions, and Mr. Bushey- 
head likewise made a large cir
cle of friends in the city during 
his visit here two years ago, all 
of whom will be interested in

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Marjorie McCall 

entertained a number of her lit
tle friends Friday afternoon at 
3 o’clock until 6, the occasion be
ing her seventh birthday. Lit
tle Miss Marjorie proved a most 
charming hostess to the nine
teen little guests and the happy the wedding announcement, 
moments sped swiftly away, the —0—
little folks making merry with The young folks enioved an- 
various games. The feature o f ; other of thos<? ever.popular 
the afternoon was the birthday dances at the Klondike hall last 
cake with seven candles, repre- Friday night. The four-piece
senting the seven anniversaries colored orcheatra from Dal!as
of Little Miss Marjories’ birth. furnished the music for the oc- 
Ice cream and cake were served casion and an who participated 
to the guests, and ¡ill departed jn the dance declare it to have 
with every good wish to their one of the mov, enjovable
hostess for many happy returns in vears Some twenty odd 
of the occasion. ! couples were present, and the

music proved so entrancing that
Announcement.

The following invitations have 
been received in the city by 
friends of the bride-to-be. “Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Proctor invite 
you to be present at the marri
age of their daughter. Beatrice, 
to Mr. Bernard Salle. Tuesday 
morning, April sixteenth, nine
teen hundered twelve, at nine 
o’clock, at the Sacred Heart 
church, San Angelo, Texas.”

trie dancers lingered long after 
the usual hour for breaking. 
Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Dv Marshall, of 
M’ashington, D 
lie Nance.
Greenwood, .
Sterling, of F*
J. L. Clark er 
of Menard. 1 
burg, Pa., ai.
Dallas. *

Î
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YOUR SPRING BIIYIN6 WILL BE PLEASURE
For You If You Will Come and See the Many Pretty }

Things We Are Showing.

;jvn lri.- k
Are ail to be found in o u r  

prices which will please.

The prettiest line of 
Dress Fabrics ever 
shown in Brady is 
now on display at 
our store. Pretty 
Silk striped Voile 
in all shades. Plain 
White Voile. Egyp
tian Tissue, in all 
stripes and checks. 
Pique in white and 
colors. Mercerized 
Poplins in all col
ors. Ratine in all 
colors.

dress goods department at

Every kind of shoe you could possibly ask for is now 
in our shelves. We have made a special effort this 
season to secure the very best and newest styles of 
shoes to be found anywhere. For men and boys the 
Packard has no equal. We have them in all leathers, 
tans, blacks and white, both button and laces. For 
ladies and children we have the White House and 
Buster Brown in all styles from the white satin colon
ial pump to the mote conservative street shoes.
We are showing an extensive line of white canvass shoes 
and slippers. Your Spring costume will net fce complete 
unless you purchase a pair of our slipi>ers.

Hats for A ll Ages
We now have on display over 500 ladies and children’s 
anv kind of a hat you want, at prices which will please. 
We are ready for the man or boy who wants a new 
Spring “ Bonnet. ’ We have just received the "biggest 
line of Stetson Hats that ever came to Brady. Also 
Panam a and sailor hats. Your selection of a hat will be 
easy here.

Beautiful Spring Neckwear is now on 
display at our store.
Ladies’ Suede or Chamoisette long 
gloves in white and champagne, just 
received.
Trimmings of all descriptions are to be found at our 
store.

We can show you these items better than we can tell you. Come and see for yourself.
“ A M IN U T E ’S D E M O N S TR A TIO N  IS W O R T H  HOURS OF E X P L A N A T IO N .”

W M C IO N N O L L Y  &  CO
NORTH SIDE SQUARE BRADY, TE X A S

l $ 3 7 5 .0 0  P I A N O  
Given Awa

20, 1912, 6 p. m.
Grand Offer for Families Not Owning Pianos. You have as Good a Chance 

to Win This Magnificent Piano As Anyone

B E T T E R  G E T  B U S Y  R IG H T  N O W
S E E  T H E  PIAN O  IN O UR  W IN D O W

B. Y. P. U. Program.
The following program has 

| been arranged for the meeting 
of the B. Y. P. U. for next Sun
day, April 14:

Doctrinal Meeting — ‘ ‘ T h e  
Church God’s Witness” ; Acts 
1:8-Acts 4:10.

Leader, Miss Floyce King. 
‘‘What is Meant by the Word 

Church,” as Held by the Bap
tists,” Par. 1, Miss Lucile Yan- 

' tis.
“Give Definition of a Church,” 

Par. 2. Miss Ethel Elliot.
“What is Witnessing for 

God?” Par. 3, Mr. Ben Ander
son.

Solo, Miss Vivian Jordan.
"Where Does the Power to 

Bear Witnses Come From?” 
Par. 4, Mr. John Doole.

“Give the Ways in Which the 
Church Bears Witness to God,” 
Par. 5. Mrs. Alexander.

Bible drill. Katie Westbrok.
Song.
Closing exercises.

FIVE MINUTES.
Sourness, Gas. Heartburn and 

Stomach Distress Will 
Disappear.

Distress after eating, sour
ness, gas and heartburn can be 
quickly relieved by taking one 
or two MI-O-NA stomach tab
lets.

They are guaranteed to ban
ish any case of indigestion, 
acute or chronic stomach troub
le no matter what it is called, 
or money back

MI-O-NA stomach tablets are 
small and easily swallowed. They 
are sold by Central Drug Store, 
and druggists everywhere for 
50 cents a box. They' are put 
up in a neat metal box that can 
conveniently be carried in the 
vest pocket. They are especial
ly recommended for nervous
ness, sleeplessness, bad dreams, 
constipation, dizziness and bil
iousness.

Land Loans.
I will be in Brady Monday, 

April 15th. Will be glad to meet 
anyone desiring farm or ranch 

I loans on that date, at the Queen 
hotel.

B. E. HURLBUT, JR

Buys Brady Property.
D. W. Bozeman, formerly of 

! this city, but at present located 
at Pecos, has become the pos
sessor of some valuable Brady 
property, having purchased a 
block of thirty-seven lots in the 
Martin Heights addition from 
Dr. J. B. Granville. The pur
chase price was $3949.

A new l in e  of dress goods justYou will not have to kick at
the ice man much if you will . , „ , , ,,,,
buy the proper kind of refrig-1,eceived- in a11 ^ a d e .. The 
erator for caring for same. The Pnces reasonable. \\ m. Connol- 
White Mountain has no equal in ly & Co.
clean] ness, and is very econom- —  ■ - — ...... . ■■ ■
ical. We want you to investi- ___________________________
gate the White Mountain before 
buying your refrigerator this 
year. Broad Mercantile Co.

“Mr little w>n had a aery ».Ter* cold, f 
was recoin mended to tra ( hunberlmin's
I’oiifth Remedy, and liefore a »mall bottle 
wa* finished he wa» a» well as eaer," writes 
Mrs. II. Silks, LSI I lowtimr Mreet, Sadnee, 
Australia. This remedy is f.,r sale be Jones 
Prog to .

Canton implements will .sat
isfy you on every' point. We 
want you to investigate the 
Canton line; we know you will 
be pleased. Broad Mercantile 
Co. a»̂ i

Now is the time to buy your 
buggy harness. We carry an 
up-to-date line in stock. At Ev
ers, Brady National Bank bldg.

Writ.' your nnme

»

D I R E C T I O N S :
•fin w ith th e  letter* b* fo r exam ple: B arn  A leo write ou t jfour li- t  o f name». T he person  no t ow ning an I 'p r ig h t 
»Maa.no. eend ing  in the neares t c o rre c t answ er, will receive the prize. We will k ino  d ia trib u te  o th e r prize», ineluding 
Jew e lry , am ong  co n tes tan ts , a cco rd in g  to  m erit: everyone who en te r- th is  eon  tea t w ill receive a  handsom e piece of 
jewelry. W inner*  will he notified by m ail: only  one prize aw arded in a  fam ily. P ro fess io n a l a r t is ts , d raftsm en  o r  
d e s ig n e r* - an ..- ,« *  will not be e lig ib le  to  r.-ceire the firs t p rize C ontent closes A pril 3Mh. I# 12 

JV m . aiisTs running Vo u r answ er and m ail sam e to  C ontest M anager.
• v a ra ity  boy*, th a t '»  w hat 

She need* lot* o f sleep , a t, 
to the 'heater with me. b 
d a n c e  a ll h o u rs  w ith  them .
I t  p re tty  a tra ig h t  th a t  sh e  
th e ir  hop* and auch  th in *  
s ty lish  and high-toned fo r 
ra p b er. f d  ** r And *h 
h o rse , too. She ride* 
th o se  htfla Olfl th er# .
Sunday ^ ) ’

We have a new and complete 
line of white slippers in nubuck. 
satin and canvas—in all styles j 
for ladies, misses and children. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.
• All bottles sterilized and fill
ed before leaving dairy. Phone 
365. Brady Sanitary Dairy.

VAC
Hand Congress Ave., Austin, Texas

»«fced t

$100 Reward, $100.
T b* render«  o f  t h l i  p a p e r  win pleased  to  learn  

th a t th e re  Is a t  leaa t ooe  dread«--! (llMeane th a t  acleno* 
h»a b ten  ab le  to  c u re  In a ll It* stag«'», a n d  t h a t  la 
C a ta rrh  ( f a i r s  C a ta rrh  C ure la th e  on ly  positive  
ur»- now  know n to  th e  r a d i c a l  f ra te rn i ty . C a ta rrh  

Oeinir a ro n a ti tu t lo n a l  disease, require«  a  const!!u - 
ilonal tre a tm e n t. H all s  C a ta rrh  C ure Is tak en  In
tern a lly . ac tin g  d i re c tly  upon the  b lood an d  m ucous 
ruffacc? o f ibe  sy stem , th e re b y  d e s tro y in g  th e  
fo u n d atio n  o f  th e  d taeaw . a n d  giv ing  th e  p a tie n t  
• tren g tli b y  b u ild ing  u p  th e  c o n s titu tio n  a n d  a s s is t
ing n a tu re  in  d o in g  I ts  w o rk . T h e  p ro p rie to rs  have 
so n itieh f a i th  In I ts  c u ra t iv e  pow ers t h a t  th e y  o d e - 
One H u n d red  I mu are  fo r  a n y  ease t h a t  It fa lls  to  
9«re< H m d fo r list o f  testim onial*tddress V. J. CHKtfEy A CO.. Toledo. O.

Hold b y  all l» n ifg ts ts , 7 Sc.
T ak e  Hull s t x m U y  n i l s  to r  con Ml p a tio * .

Teachers and Advanced Students
If you want a better position write at once to

7 he Teachers Correspondence Normal
We guarantee positions to teachers pursuing our 

courses by mail. We make a specialty of placing 
teachers in the Southern schools.

Our courses prepare you for examinations in any 
state. We give diplomas on about twenty different 
courses.

The R eputation of This School is Established
Incorporated under the laws of the Stale of Ten

nessee with an authorized capital stock of $10.000.00.
If you are already a teacher it is not necessary for 

you to complete any of our courses before taking a po
sition through us. We place numbers of teachers be
fore our courses are half completed.

Write us for one of our late catalogs, stating the 
course that would interest you.

The Teachers ’ Correspondence Normal
G. W. JARRETT, Pres. Nashville] Term.

i
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